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Two Important Church Meetings to Be Held Here Next Week
Spring Session Central Texas Presbytery 

To Convene Next Tuesday Night
ilM ri'KHliir HiMiii-.iiinuHl HpriiiK 

11.1. ilii‘ rt>ntr:i) T hiiih Pn-. l̂iy-

VN ANSWKIt lo un iiwltulioii frinii :
I  l*r<*siili'iit Itoo-’ovi ll. Kiiyliiiorn  ̂
iimii of Ilio lioiir, 1̂ 11110 M iu '.lor;
UaiiiHoy .Mi lloiialil, » i l i  i mliiirk ini «H I liolil a ■ -hìoii In liuloavillo
Ilio S. H. HoronKiiriii oii rollio l o j ‘'*M*'** I*vohìi.\loi'iiiii rliiiroli liooln 

•Aiiioriia. Tlio llrltl. li |•rollllor wlll '' 
i.ail Oli Aprii iriili, nini frolli nll 
liiilirufIona oxoopliiia Ilio pimstliilfty

.1

League of Economic 
Clubs Holds Session 

At Graves Class Room
The tlilrcl hi-4>iinl;il of the

hi \
¡ <»'Mt 1-1:.

Thcv will 1.

Tue-il.iy eVfiiiMK nt S ; IH)

4o to TiO niln*

<»f K«‘a hI» kites« en route. Mr.
I'onuhl will land in Sew York luir 
l or with a »leur roiiKeM*nte. a free ' 

iiiinil «ml a frlomlly apirll liiwiiril «'■'

: n«l (hdeMales in atlendunro. 
’ I shuts i»f the !*reshylery ^re 
te lilh piihlir. and all have a 

• Ine tln»re.

I.IH host timi AtiioriiM in nononil. | T !■* romp o.al i.f nil mom
Aniori.ii will Im liilorosto.l In Mr, '•on̂  of ....  froaliylory ami ono ol
WrlJonul.r« arrival not liorniuo It r. ol .. toil by |.P . liiin li aoosion
will bo anotlior vlnil from aiiolhor '■ “  roprosoninlivo.
K.uroiioaii colobrlly. bat it »111 prob- ’ri'o flr-l - 
ably mark Iho boyinnliiK of a «ri al .
Aii»lo-Ainorloaii rolallonuhlii of inn- 
liial untloralaiidlnfE.

• • •
i  CTOKIMNO I o rumor«. I h o

k'roiioli roproaonlallvo. K.lmiar.l 'If- •' ' '  «bnibly of Ibis oily.

ion will ii*' held on 
TM«‘sd;»y nlKhl at R u'ehwk. The re- 
tlrlnr laotleralor. I!i*v O. ( ’. Aerey. 
of rameron. will preaeh the o|M>n- 
Irr «ermoii Mr. A« rey I« know n In 
Cafenville. IndtiK the naiid'^on of

lie

Herriolt. will prohahly also «all on ’’ I« a iM».uhi*r of pow»T and for«*«' 

Ibo noronnaria on tho niabt of April Tlio publb- li mo«i ror.lbilly Hullo,1 
1501. Franco'« ropro-ionlallvo I» I " iIb iia.l all oilior sobhIoiib 

a)«o aetlnii uinui the Invitation »>f
l*re.ddent Hoo«e%'ell. ('urlos Amer-

KoMowItiK the Heriiion the Preshy- 
teiy will he ealletl to order and the

b-ana. will bo lnloro«lo.l In Iho viali r-H c.il'o.!. nfl. r •vlib h it now moil-
from this diHtinruUhed nentleman 
Olid the result« thereof.

Harring any |wt««lhle liironven- 
h ncies that might exl«l fritm weuth- 
<1 condition« delrlineiital to «mtioth 
«.tiling the little Kreiichmun and 
the grave Hrltl«her «hould have a 
\ery enjoyahh* voyage together. If 
they, however, get down to hra«« 
taek«, they might get «ome of their 
peraonal «llffleultl»*« Ironed out l>e- 
fore dlaemharklng at New York. 
Prealdent Roosevelt, no doubt, would 
he glad to nee «iieh a thing happen 

*̂ 1 litre it Is quite rerlain that he 
doesn't care to plu«e himself in the 
position of referee to any home- 
laade feuds.

• « «

a KNRY Van Dyke, poet, essayist.
preacher and world diplomat, 

ha« pa««ed to hi« rew'ard. Van Dyke 
wa« probably known best a« a com
mon lover of humanity. To the 
«hurch he wu« known a« n prencher. 
for It wa« he wlu4 «everal years ago 
wa« placed In rhnrpe of a small 
Presbyterian ('hurch In New York 

“i'lty. From a membership of two 
I'umlred and forty. Van Dyke built 
till« church to several Ihvtiisand 
member«.

When the late Wooilrow Wilson 
became president of the I’nited 
States, Henry Van Dyke was made 
Foreign MlnlHt«‘r to the Nether
lands. and to those people. Van 
Î .yke w’ns known and loved as a 
preat statesman and diplomat.

UegardlesN of his diversified nf- 
(lliatjons. Henry Van Dyke was a 
titan loved and honored by all.

* «  «

H KRE'S u question deserving of 
some thought, and possibly 

a little consideration. Any question 
Is deserving of that.

Is America Justifietl In her' Hands 
Off” policy toward UiisHta regard
ing trade relations?

We must consider in the begin
ning that it Is only fit and proper 
that a government such as our own 
t hould not recognlz«* a Soviet g<iv- 
4 1’iiment «tich as Russia has at the 
present from an ethical and dipio- 
niatlc view. However, on the other 
band, we may find that we are cut
ting off our im«e to spite our f.ace. 
Russia is a wealthy country, en
dowed with wonderful natural re 
Eourcea. Her buying power 1« he- 
>ond qtiestion. America is a great 
i lanufactiiring country; so much so 
that she has been In search of n 
ti'arket for many of her products. 
RuKsia can provide that market if 
America cares to take advantage of 
the opiiortunity.

Then this Is the question, “Shall 
America remain ethical in her tli- 
1 lomaiic relation«, or «hould «he 
take advantage of an opportunity 
1.’. world trade to restore stability 
i.i economic conditions?”

Winners in County Meet 
To Go to Waco Today 

•
Winners in the ('otinty .Meet last 
d; ale repre:<eniing this county 

• I ihe r; triri Meet In Waco today 
>t;ii tenoimiw. A large iiuinhiT of 
< iir (i;i/«>ns and «• hool puplis iiave 
:'< < oiiipanled <mr w inners to lie 
] ‘ lenl during the conteKts at the 
district events.

'.»Mowing ar<* the narmw of the 
‘•liif*ei-4 at the t'onniy .Meet who are 
to lake part In the Jilstricl .Meet 
a' Waeo today and tomorrow:

Deliale Hoys Loyd Neil Kirk
patrick and Pyroii Lealrd McCbd- 
'an. II. S. Hirls— Mildred Tram- 
imdl and .\»la West. Ireland.

D4‘claniation: Rural Jr. Hoy« ~  
Ralph lUn, Harmon. Rural Jr. (ilrls 

Vera Taylor. Arnett. Rural Rr. 
thiv- R. I>. .Mey»»rs. .\rnett. Rural 

(Jill' .Mab«d Smith. Heehuusc. 
iiic.h S< hool .ir. Hoys Matlh«*w'
Walho«*. .loneslHiro. If. Jr, (Jirls__
l''dilh Richards. Joii(>'vlM>ro. II. S. Sr. 
Hoys Woodrow Wil.son. (1, II 8. 
If, S. Sr. (¡irlK Pauline Haney. (¡.

K say Writing: ClasJ. H. S.—
l*en»'!«»pe Hardin, (1. II. S. WanI 
St liool Jui k Rt'i‘Hing, (!. W. S. 
(M iss H «chools- Vivian .Andrews. 
Pearl. Rural Mildren Mttrris. An- 
teb>p,'.

Teiinl". Htiys «ingles- Loyil Neil 
KirkpairIrk. (J. II S. (llrN «ingles 

Fr.inkle WINttii. U, II. S. Hoys 
itoiihle- l '̂Vil Nell Klrkpntrifk and 
D.ive ('nlberHoit Jr,. (J. II, S. (Hris 
tlttllhle;' Jill qiielilie West ami l>or- 
olhv ( ’uHmtsoii. Ct. II. S.

Kxiempor.inetius Speaking: Hoys
.Marlin l>(»nuldsoti, (•niesville. 

(Jills ('ornella Hertrand. Purniela.
Mnslc .Memory; Hoys Jack Ree.s- 

in*f. (Jitesvllle. (HrU— Klhel Dts- 
erens. (latemMlle.

.1-R ('oiileBi: 1st —  laira Williams, 
Jollier, "ml ri»nrafi Whatley. Sthlcy. 
120-Yirid High Hiirllp«' J. H. Mar- 
tin. (Jatesvllle; Miiroii McTtty. itate«- 

The (■..ntriil Comiiiitlee in charge |,emv Frilr. Coppera« Tove;
•>i proraling the R. F. C. fund«, for \H(haii McDonald, \ntelope. 
'pempbivineni piirposeA In this loiMar,! D.ihIi : Kyle Kitchen.

(Miiniy lield a meeling In the Coiiniy while Mali; (Jlen Cllmore. t’opper- 
Ciairt rtMiin last Saturday. hh Cove: W’alter Mttrgan, Murrell;

Mis-titiii with them was one tni«- iinr.oi McCoy. (JaleRvIlIe.
|||e from ea'di Hchool district In the SSo-Y.ml Run: Marvin Mlrker.
“ my. The purpose of the meefiiig CopiMTa« ('ove; R, Rond. (Latesvllle; 
was lo fio over ami explain the ap- Sirit klund, (Intesville; l.eroy
pJiealioi.« ami how lo properly ftll Krllz. Copperas Cove.
'*'**'» 2"i)-Y.ird Low Hurdle

( ’•Hinlv work wa* discontinued .MrCoy. (JatesyRh»; .1 r 
ft»r this week, but will be resumed Catesvilb»; (Smi . Marshall 
Monday. lilTTi of the April :ilb»t- rl'irence Shephertl. Catesville.
p»ent ha: Iteen received, nnd it Is HO Yard Dash: J. W. Suninier«.
expected the hnlance will he forth

rator and ttunporacy elerk are 
elt'cteil. The oiilv «Uher biHines« of 
111«' evening being the receiving of 
( tunmiinbal Ions.

Wedm»Hilay will he devoted to the 
ran'ir Jon of tl»u«ines«. w ith t lit' 

t‘X«eption of two Kerimuis. St 11 a 
Ml. Rev. R. Ryers of CRflon will 
pi«*aih Ihe Preshylerlal «ern»on. 
'1 he «iiliject «elet teti by Pr« sbytery 
1«. “The Slgnifb'nnci> and Motle of 
Christian Raptism In the lii»*ht of 
the IR»lv SiTipinres.”

Rev W. R. Mint.w. D D. .fiastor 
of IhA ’t'irst Southern iTeiiiylerian 
('hiirth «»f .\nsiln, will preach Wed- 
nemiay night.

\ll of the sessions are open to 
Ihe publie.

it. F. C, Central Commit
tee Held Meeting Saturday

Mr. John Hohln of TurnesvIUe 
V as a husineps visitor in (îHtesvIlIe 
hsi Tuesday.

Miss Lena Edwards of Dallrm 
li expected to arrive Jii Clatesvllle

Huron
Miirlln.
Mound

coinin'.; .ts nee«1ed.
Dm* to Ihe fact that there are 

twice ns many applh-ants for .\prll

C.Mit svlll.': Woodrow Wilson, (ialos- 
vi!l«*: Franks, ilatesville; (Ren
Ftlwards. Irel.and.

220-Yartl Dash: J. R Marlin.
work as Ib.'PP w.>r,> In Mairb, Ihn f; ,|,.„vllln: K.vin Kll. hlnR. Wbllp 
\vacn sniln f.ir rnllnf work has boon ||;i||; Huron MnCoy, Ontpsvllln: 
ml from 1.5 rnni« an hour to 10 i.^wrimm llnrriiiR, Levita, 
mnt«. ac.oriliiiK to a stalimmnt of Onn Miln Itiin: .1. I,. UoenrB,
fl lv  Snrrnlary Frotl O. Prn»ltl, »ho  (|„|.>sv11ln; —  —  MoiRnn. r ,ar l:
IB alBo local Honrntary of Ilm li. F. r. Kirnnntb Perrons, Irnlanil; (Irmly 
nmlral commlllnn, Mr. Prn»llt nil- Tharii. Titrnnrrvllln. 
vises: * WMrk f.»r this month will he ono Mile Relay: 1st Clarence
starteli next Monday, the 17lh as n sh»‘pherd, Woodiow Wilson. Law- 
check for litTTi has hei'n received, rence Harris, and L. líogorH of 
This t heck reproaenls one-fourth (« r  . ¿nd W I), Tharp J T. 
o; 111,, allolnmnt to comn to tbir willlamr. Hobby Patt.mron, nn.l 
noiiiity (liirltiR April, Thn rnnialmlnr ,.r:,wforil of T.irnnrHVlllp; ,1r.l,
of the allotmnnt will conm In other , ,,r„y j.-rii*. liny Pcvimly, Allen 
check,. .Inrlim the tnnnih." ,Tn|n..rt. „ml Marvin Mlckcr of Cop-

_______________  piras Cove; 4fh, R. I). Meyers. I^aw-
rence Whlsenhunf. Setli Mcl.artv,

Martha Ann Hallman iai'd Woitdrow Hail of Arnett.
Injured Last Saturday l’ole Vault; (!ongh of Fvant;

- -----  L«mls Sergent. Ireland; Raymond
Martha Ann. little three year old Cootl. Coppeni« Cove; Walter Young 

ilaugliter of Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Mall- of .ioneshoro.
man. sufR’red n broken leg and «ev- Running Rroad Jump: (lough of 
('ral bniÍM«*H when, last Salurdnv, at- Fvant; Ceo. Marshall. Mound; W. 
Irarled hy her love for hor«ea. «he D. Tharp. Turnersvllle; .lltn Shef- 
fell nndi'r tho feet of a saddle horse field. Cow House, 
whicli was lied at Ihe llallntiin prein-j Diseña Throw; Lawrence Harrt«. 
Is« s. at l.'O" Fa«! Main street. ' (lnti‘Kvl1le; J. H. Marlin, (latesvlfle;

Her parent« ran to her rescue Tom Ward. Jonesboro; J, R. 8aun- 
when llh'.v heard her screams. She.d(*r«, OnteHvIllo.
was rnslu'd to Temple nnd given Running High Jump: Curii« May-

; of Ft onomli Clui»s of Co-
rxcll County no'i on W.-dm-^duy. 
^pril IJ. at the Dan (Jniv*'s Rihl«*

11 l.i : loom, wllh Dm I’lNcilla Club 
'•«•ting :iH hosle««.

Deq»ii»‘ the lhr«‘:iU‘iiinr «ìoiid.i 
ili*r«> was oil«* hundn'd uiul five 
pll• ê|lt wllli r -̂pr « « iiiativ« • from 
the ftdiow'iiig clulc : llariiiun. Spiing 
Dill. I'liion. P«‘arl. Purnielu. Hi'hley. 
and Pri«c||hi. St'bley i« u newly or- 
uaiiized club ami has iiui Juin<*«l th«‘ 
la'ague UM yet. hut we ho|>e they 
will soon.

The program opeh«‘d with «inglng 
' T«*xaH. Our T«*xas*' hy the audi- 
(*m«*. .Mrs. Dan Cravi»« then b*d In 
pruyiT. (IreetingH w»>re given hy 
Mrs. F. II. 8«'hlo<‘liiati, and Mrs 
(Jonbin Shook of Pearl r«'spon«led.

\ The visitors were introdu«*cd hy 
Ih«' l««‘ague pr«'«ldenl Mrs \Y. K 
ftayes, and on tlii« list were Miss 
M.iyme Loll f*arr, lumie demoiiMlra- 
lion iii«'nt of Mrla'iinaii r.miily; 
Mr.s. John Maxw« II. Wai-«»; Mr«. A. 
.M, IliiniberMin, China Spring«; 
.Mrs. Ce*»rge ('lark. R«Henthul; Mrs. 
O (J. DUder. Mr». C. A. Morton. 
.Ml's. H K. Cooper, and Misses Orpn 

t.Mavo and Fran««*s Vo^ : of (•atei- 
ville.
•Mis . R. K ( ‘ooper favor«‘d the Club 
with lnl*‘r(»sting reading«, followed 
bv a pi.ino ««do. “Turkey in the 
Stiaw.” hy Mis« Mayo

An iiitt'ri'stItig part of the pr«e 
cram w.e a chalk talk hy \ i t ' . Dll- 
«ler. the ih«*me iMing “ ibipinr Otb 
«•rs." .Mr«, C«»«>p« r th«*n rea«l 'The
Hons«» by lh«‘ Sbl«* of tlo* Road.” 
whib' Mrs. (¡Iltler portrayed It In 
«hulk. ‘ When You and I Were
Young. Magrie.” was sung by Mr̂ : 
.Morion. *

Ni'Xl on the program was the very 
lni(*re'.ting addr«»Ks hy MIhs Purr. 
She exhihileil «onie lovely caniu'd 
foods that ««line of her club mem- 
l»4 rs ha«l put up. Sh*» went thnmgb 
tl-eir Year Hook and discussed Ihe 
plans of ilu'lr work. Their cliihs 
hold fair-' nt th«»ir club hmis«* «o 
that ih«»y mnv ««>e what each tnetn- 
h«-r 1« doing. They have eight rules 
which each nieinlMT inii«t live up to 
liiordt'r to k*»«*p ii|> m«'mb«THhip in 
their «lui». Ml«« Parr gave an Inter
esting discuM^fon on th*' iieceHsary 
foods to provide a fainily of fiv«».

The grovery hill of the average 
KÍX(»d farm family should iiev«»r he 

j im»re Ihnii |r».2"i per month, «aid 
IMI«« Parr. She rave an e«tlmat«' of 
'the niitnlx'r of cans of food that 
^̂ hoiild be caniu'd for each p«*r«on 
for the entire year. She said wh«*at 
mad«» ex««»lleni '‘oatinear’ hy hav
ing it ground a Htth» coarser tlian 
reni nu'.il and rook It In the «nm*» 
manner that y(»ii would oat«, ex

cept a lilt le longer, and you have a 
ilelicimis home grown «‘ereal.

MIks Parr ronriuded her nddr*'«« 
with a «hort disriisKion on the <>x- 

,hlbR of canned food« «he brought 
‘with her., Mrs. Hninherson who ar- 
«(»mpani*‘d .Miss Parr, gave a l»ri«*f 

.ontlinr of Ihe clubs of Mrf,«*niian 
^•ollnly. Mrs. ( ’lark «poki* of the re- 
ci«*ati(»n work of Hie clnh. and Mr«. 
Maxwell, another visitor from Mr- 
l.i nnan rounly «poke a!»ont Ihe Im- 
portant thing« that go to making 
a well rounded clnii woman. At the 
(omlusion of tliese talk«, n lovely 
plate ronsisting of pn»KS(»d chicken. 

I'i w«*«*t potatoes, cottage rhe(*se in 
pepper rings, linked potato«'«, pens 

¡on roseti«»«, vegetable salad bread, 
and cake and iced li'a. wa« «ervt'd.

The nfferno«»n session came to or-

medlral attention at once. 'nard. (Jatesvllle; George Marshall.
Mr. Howard Complon. who cnr-;Moiind; Clnr«*nre Rhepherd. Gate«- 

rled thè rhild and It« pan*nts toUdlle: .1 W. Sumnier«. (‘ìaleflvllle. 
Tempie report« that nn X-Rny 12-Pound .Shof Pnt: Krir Wel-
pictures «how that thè bone of II« gand. Plalnvlew’; Tom Ward. Jonea- 
rlghi leg wa« broken nhove thè boro; (birtls Maynnrdj Gatenvllle; 
knee, hiit thè bone «Ud not show to i larenec Shepherd. GateRVllle. 
le criiPhed or «plintered. Javelln Throw; ,1. H. Martin,

l.idny lo «pend thè Raster holiday« i The many friend« of thè fainlly (Jati'BVlIle; J. W. 8uminers. Gale«- 
vilh relative«. Mr. and Mrs. C. (\|w-lll he giad to learn that thè chlld’« | ville; I^wrence Ilarrl«, Oateavllle; 
tdwardi and (amtlT, Iconditlon U not neoesaartly aerloua, | Marvin Mlcker, Cepperà« Cova.

I

jder wllh singing of “ Ainerlcn.”  The 
j PriscIMu Ciuli llien pr**sent«»d a 
farce, entitled “ The Wrong Itiiby.”  

■ Ry r«‘«|iU'st Mr.s. Morton «nng again. 
! R'llowing w hich pupils of .Mrs. ('oop- 
|e' and .Miss Voss gave reading«.
' The I’urniela CInii invited the 
l,*eague to meet with them In its 
fourth session, nnd same was nr- 

jCepied. The next ni(‘«*tlng will h«» 
held Ihe set'ond Weilnesdny in No- 

' vemher at the First Baptist Church 
at Piirniela.

, New' .offliv'rs electH'd are. Mrs. 
j Gordon SlRstk, T’ eail. president;
; Mrs. VY. R. Diincnn. Harmon, vice 
.president; Miss Lethn Pallon. Har- 
■nion, «ecrotary-trea«iirer; Mrs. Ster
ling Fdwards, FTIhcIII.t , Oatesvllle. 

I r«*port«'r.
I Quite a few project« were brought 
I up for dlacuaslon. and to b« further

Or. Lm  Spoke on Foreign ' 
Situation Before Large 

Audience M. E. Church
Dr. lliiiiiphrf'y Lt»e. pastor of the 

Highland R.irk .Meikoilisi <’hur<h. 

Diillus. and a l«-.td<*r of South- 

.* ••■‘ tiTU .MeliiodUni, *;p«»kM at Hu* 

hrsl  Mcthodlt Church her»* last 
.Sunday nicht.

Dr lac li..-. just return««| frtmi u 
fijtir months’ -May in Germ iny where 
he has bien siuiiyin:' tbe religion« 
Hie of tli.it tt»iintry and to confer 
with Furopcaii rellghoi^ leaibrs 
lo fiiiuo* plan*«.

HIm suhjei't for Sunday night was,
' (¡«-riiiaiiy, ami llt-r ('oiidilioii*«.*' 
Me 'aid that G«rm-iny was lieing 
I-.mIIv iniMrepr«*seiit«»d ami tliul iimsi 
of Ihi» :ilr<M‘Rie« re|N»rted were (mIho. 
llow«*ver. Germany I« at fl trviiig 
lime in her imMonal Ilf»» und at a 
crl-N. Dr L«*»* lists several thing«

{ caiiset» of thL condition
First: rii»'inploym«‘ni and fiiiuit- 

ebil IviMH at the ehise of the war and 
until th»‘ present time. The inHoh* 
elas^ who wi»n* f(»rni«»rl> employed 
or had sotm» money liav«* eith« r 
lo-t their nioni'.v or their eiiiploy- 
m«-nt and are v<»ry «lisMuHxfied. Sec» • 
*.n-l- 1-0.. of the W.irld War. G.-i- 

.maity naliirally thinks sh«* w.i« 
right In th»‘ war. though she fir«l 
l•I.inl(Ml th«» Kai«4‘r then liiiinii»«l th> 
Coiiimiiniiis f(»r the war. Third 
F«'iir (»r ConiniunDin. Tlu* Cernían 
pt*(»pb» a a wh«de. like the Am«*r- 
I» an ix'ople as a w h«»l«». are afraid 
of Co III mu Ills III. Th«»y s|mdd«‘r as we 
<:«• at Ih»' («-ry id«*a of Comniuni«ni. 
and >et Rerlin liar- gun«- to ( ’omniun- 
I* III in ev.'iy «'Vii Urn ''Xcepl the lanl. 
l-'«'ur!h- 'I'h«* «»hi Hm'ial tllul.»r> sys- 
(« in has n«'X«*r h«‘«*n ahaiidom*d.
Germany has r io««»drjwn «octal 
|ln»*s. Tlo-ir »«»clely Is b.ise«| on liirth 
anti titles while oiir< I« i»a»«'«l on 
w'i-alih. l*ra<ti«-ally all of the l.«n«l.i 

' f«*rm*Tly «»wii<»«l by »h** Kals*«r li«ve 
lN»en return'd to him and hl« fam
ily. Th«‘ie ‘«till is a lentbT sp«»l In 
the heart« of Germans for the Kaiser 
and Ihe iiup«‘riul fuiiiiiy. Fifth: Di«- 
s.itisfaction as to government. “ Dur
ing mv four nmiiths' slay In G«*r- 
many there w»‘r«» thn»e national 

jelections. .and Ihre*' different g»»v- 
' ernm nt«.'' avs Dr. L»**-. “ The p»*o- 
pie look with reminiscent eye lo the 
lime when 1 1 1 «' iiohillty ran the gov- 
• rnmenl and ditln'i bother them 
with s«» many «•leitloiis. The Ger- 
niMii iM»ople don’t Ilk»* to leave their 
biisln«»ss to go vot»» so often.. Th»*re 
are thirty p.»liticai parties in Ger
many. none of which ha« ev**r gol- 
Hn a cl(»ar majorliv.”

As to the Hitler Naxi situatimi. 
Dr. L«'e sai»l In part: THiier I* not
Germ.'iti. ih» was horn In Austri-i. 
itad practically no cdiicalion past 
c(»mmoii scliool: started nut to 1»«* 
ni; artist and embd iip as nn np- 
pri'iitlc«*«! home paliili'r. He ilo*n 
lrl«*d th«' army hut g»»t no further 
than rank of c«»rpora1. In 191ft. Just 
r f i i r  the war. he and six «»thers 

jW»T»' the beginning of what is now 
known as the Nail movnient. Hit 
h*r Is n pa»t master at «bowman- 
«Mp. His political rallh's are th«» 
reverse of AnnTlcan rallies. H«* 
ctiarges ndmiKsfon to his me(»tings. 
luiii thcr«' I« nim h music and « in g - . 
ing as well .as in.'irthing nnd salut-1 

hug. He ha«I the fertile groliml of:  
|disrontciit In which to plant the 
s«*«'»l of prejudice and hat«* upon 
which h(‘ has based his campaigns. 
Me promised any nnd everything. 
Anmng his promises was one to the 
middle class that be would ennf!«- 
cnle the h«iHl,s of the larg»* own«*rs 
ami glV(* if to tliem. H»»ing unable 
t<» keep this promise, beenus«» Herr 
Von Hap«'ti. his right hand man, I« 
one of Germany's largest land own
ers. he hud to make the p«»at of 
s«»meon«». so he eliose the .f*'ws. since 
they controlled much of the wealth 
ol (Jermanv. Wh»-ii th»» world ac
cused him of p»*rr(»»'ullT'g the Jews 
h(» show»*«! his la« k of hit» lli*ren« e 
by shiitHng U)» l lu lr vbops und 
bovrottlng thorn to prove h«» was 
not p«»rsi»«nHnr th*» .lews ;ind warn
ed the w«»rhl that |t that wn« not 
proof emnivh. bo would eloRe the 

^Jew shops for nil Hm«».'*

diveu»'-o»l at th»» to'xt inoetlne Th« 
vUiiors pie'eiit gave n thing vote 
of thanks to the Hriscilln Chih for

Revival at First Baptist Chirch to Begin 
Sunday Morning at Eleven

- I

an enjoyable d.iy. .nft«’r which tho 
League «esslon rioseil with a frls- 
cilla Cltih h«»ne(Hction.

Mrs. Sterling J. Edward«.
Reporter.

^IR. JOE T K I hsEM,

Gi*'l»»l Singer of Hrownwood whu^ 
will l»-ad til«' KoiiK »»ervlce« during 
H» icvival at Ihe First IhiptlNt 
Church, heginiiliig next Sunday.

McKinney-Taylor Wad
ding Saturday Eva

.Mins Rfutrice Taylor h«'came the 
liide of .Mr. Ihtnuld McKinney in a 
htuuiiful rill); ('•■r«*itiony which wa» 
Impressively ttuld by Rev. ('. A. Mor- 
t« 11 nt til«' Rb'hard Moore home on 
r««st I, sm Mir«»<'t. Satunlay evening. 
April Kih. at 7 o'clock.

The rct'cption r«M»m« were artla- 
tx'ally «b*cor:iled with rosebud« and 
>w»'»'(|M*as . The bride was heautl- 
fully arr.iwd In blu«' with accewnor- 
i< « ttf whit«*. Her (orsage wa« of 
r»»» êbiitD ami H'rn*-. E'or >H)m»‘thlng 
b» irnwt'tl. «lit* wi»re a »(ring af 
pearls i»eb»)igltig to Mr«. M«H>re;
H r something «»Id she wore a «'anit»o 
pin which Is an heirl<»om of Mr«. 
Sallb (iruvi»«.

The gr(»om 1« a «on Mr. and Mr«. 
Tom Mt Kinn*>v. The hrble I» the 
daughter of .Mr. and Mr«. W. O. 
Tuvlor of Arnett. Roth bride and 
groom uro well known In Gate«ville, 
tile lutt»r having giudualed from 
high Mchoot here. The hride ha» 
been in the ciiipb»y of the Gulf 
Stai»'« T» li ph«»n»* ( ’«». f«»r som«* three 
or four yi'or--

Anion;: Iho a* present wen* Mr. 
and Mr^ Friiest Huey, .Mr and 
.Mrs. Herbert Mu*'y. Mr«. Salile 
Grax'»*s. Ml«s .Mihlred Grave«. Mr». 
Aline Waddlll. Mrs. Tom Ikividson. 
*̂r. limi Mrs. Uiifiis MiKInney, Mr. 

Mild  Mrs, Richard Mo«»r<*.
Th»' »»»uph* hii.s rent«‘«l nn apart

ment lit the Chas. Schreilier resl- 
d«'iice «m Hast Main str«'et.

The Ni'ws Joins their host of 
frit*nd« ill W’iwhliig for them every 
bappinesM In a blissful future.

Round Table Club
Held Meeting Mo»day

The Giite.sville lt«»uiid Table ('lub 
nii'l In ri'giilar ««‘M«ion last Monday 
night In ('minty ('onrt room.

(■¡IV Si»(relnry Fr«'<I G. Prewitt 
«poke lo the Club on whn! our city 
i. doing in n rfnanclal way. He al
so explained th«> working« of the 
Reconsl met Ion Finance Corporation 
relief work In the rounly.

The (')nb then dko-UHsed the va
rious points of Mr. Prewitt’« ad- 
dr<‘«s. Follow ing ihi« dlsriisslon 
was had us to method« of reducing 
local fire insurance rate«.

Good Rain Sunday Hight 
Covered Large Portion 

of County; Some Hail
A Kiioil pi.rll.in of f'oryoll rnunty 

ii'iolvoil n fini' THln parly Hiiiuluy 
iiii’ lil. It roviTP.! a strip npveral 
1 tilt . wiilp pxtpmlinK Hotiih nml 
■ . iilltwf It of (iiitot>rlMp and runninx 
I. „ n.irlhonsprly dirppllon. Tlip 
;„in »;.H vpry »'plromp »'hiTP It 
fpil. tint In n „trip n fp» inl|p„ widp 
: Itti pttpndliic ovpr hitlf thp rounly. 
If'  ritln »■„„ nrifimpitnlpd hy hull, 
t'hlrh Itrolip a niintltpr of window 
l':'ttp„. Iii'nt ptirdpii Into thp „round 
i.il itp„l yniinK rorn down In 

). :iip„, Ciirn wlll pomp mil, and 
pi.rl of llip R.'irdPn pianta wili alno 
romp out with llttlo d*Di*(p more 
tliun • not back of ■ wp«k or two.

Fur Huai« time pUoi, bay* boon 
•Oiiix (urward for lb« BaplUi ravi
vai. wtiirh Hliirt» Sundiiy.

The pHMur of the church, (h* 
Upv, A. .Murtón, baiidud u„ th* 
following, which rpiut** niur* p*r- 
llriilwrly to the program and worh 
of tlip meeting;

The revival meeting of the r in l  
lUplUi Churrh will begin »andar  
a i l l a ,  m. The Sunday night aar- 
vlre* wlll b* held at 7:J# o'rloek. 
Uuring the week ikare will b* two 
aervica* dally, Ihe morning *ar*ie* 
to be held at ! •  oVIock and th* 
night meeting at 7 :»« , Thoae who 
attend Ihe aervicea are regnaaled to 
come promptly *u that the aerylraa 
will not be too lung. It la onr pnr- 
pu„e to begin and rioae o* lima.

The ainging will be la rharga of 
Hro Jo* Truaaeli of Browawood. 
Bro. Truaaall |a regarded as on* of 
Ihe beat Uoapel Song Leader* la tha 
.South ThI* will be third ronawen- 
live time in which Bro. Truaaeli ha* 
been wllh our church. Such apaak* 
for Iteelf. But your aupport la tka 
«hoir will be a* greatly needed aa 
ever.

The preaching will be done by 
the paaiur It I* the purpoae of tka 
pa»iur to try to carry on lb# rertral 
after Ihe New Tealameal ordar. 
that la. aak Ihe church membera to 
lead Ihe way. |o pray, to peraonal- 
I.» wltne»« for Chrlal aad to aaak 
to brlBg thoae who need Chrlat aad 
the Cburrh Into the reylral. Aad 
whatever the reaelta. the Lord ahall 
have Ike glory Uod ha„ a dlftaraai 
yurdailck for maaaurlag Hla work 
from the maaaurlag rod that lha 
world uae«.

The hour haa com* whea tha pal- 
pll and thoae who alt ia the pew 
muet magnify Qod. HI* Son. Jaana. 
Hla Holy Spirit Hla Ckurrh. Hla 
I>ty and Hla Word. The pastor will 
endeavor lo preach the Word, for 
he believe* that Ihe Bible la anpar- 
human In origin, divinely and var- 
bally Inspired of Ood. human In 
IM'nmanship— holy men inspired lo 
write tia message. Infallible la au- 
llioriiy. lafinite la aeopa, universal 
In Interest, eleraal la durailoa. aad 
perannal in appllcalloa

It la the—
rprooler of win. begetter of Life, 

revealer of (lod. Light af laiellect, 
fashioner of law, guide of blatory, 
foe lo auperatltioa. pomfori In sor
row. enem.y of oppreaalon, alrength 
In weakneaa. alar of Death's night, 
promise of lha future, pathway la 
perplealt) eaeape from lamplalloa. 
Illuminator of darkneae, aecrat of 
national progresa, charter of all trn# 
Ifb.Tly, forerutiner of cfyllliailoa,. 
Hteadier In Ihe day of power, oraa- 
nient and mainspring of literature, 
moulder of Inatltuliona and govern- 
ment, regulator of all high 
worthy alandarda, answer to th* 
deepest longing of Ihe heart in that 
thla wonderful Rook I* all about 
the only begotten Son of Ood and 
Hla atoning blood which aavea from 
the blackness of sin. the doom of 
hell, and makes the one who ha- 
lleves In Jeans a Son of Ood. writs* 
his name ia the Immh'a Book of 
I.lfp and gives Haaren aa aa evar- 
laaling home.

You. your family, your friandt. 
neighbors, arqualnlanres, strangars 
and visitors will find a welrome at 
Ibis reyival.

M.AHH MRRTINtI TONIflHT

IhT -e «  4js«> T' '. b ii!

SupcrinlesHleiit H. T. Jnhwaow OB 
, Ihe Oalenvllle ptibllc achsMila, aaka 
¡ iliat we give paMIclty to a maaa 
! nireUng o f all rutiapwa o f  Omrall 
t'nanty to meet at tile DIatrlet 
ro a n  roooi, toalBlir, Friday, at ■ 
o'rloek.

The parpoee ot tlte meet lag Is to 
illecnm the ertala aow fartag t«M 
schooU of the roMty aad slate. Ar- 
poriUag to State Aaditor aad the 
Slate tVimpteoller the achool 
tioament for aent year's work ag i  
only amnnat lo aboat f lh M  gar 
impll. Thbi aaull agporUoaaMM 
would rat Ihe srhool term to eat 
■•Hire thaa g l-S maatha.

P. N. Joae* ml Tyler WHI he gtem 
rat to 
the
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of Coryotl County ifttr«*Miu running down
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ftivpaoutf................................................................................................... t»0

SubHcrlptlun K«ttt>u

Coryvll i'uuuty and any where in Teaua. iW  Year. $1 00

LEGISLATIVE JUNKETING TKU*S

Comniitt»-«s aiul of la'itislators an* niukiiiK juiikft-
iiig trip.s to vui'iou.t parts of the State at the present time. Sev
eral days ago the lanniMi.sas ChamlM-r of Commerce eiitertaiuetl 
a party of alsmt twenty-five meiiihers of l>olh hou.ses when tliey 
pass.setl tlirouirh, eiiroul to Steplienville and on their return. 
Hon. Earl lluiUlleston, Kepre.sentative from Coryell and Hamil
ton counties, came out in a signed letter to the Hallas News a 
few days ago in opposition to .so many junketing trips. He says 
that the laigislators are chosen to make laws and should remain 
at their (Hist and work insteail of riding over the state spending 
the [leople’s money.

No douht many junketing trips .should lie eliminatist may 
not prove of any value to the l.egislatiire and the laniple. How
ever, it is nwes.sary often for the memla'i's to visit institutions 
to investigate their lussl.s, and other pro|Hisitions that are up for 
appropriations so that tho.st- worthy of sup|»ort will not la* neg- 
h>cte4l. and that the worthless pro|H>.sitions will not n-ceive the 
iMHiple’s money.

GETTING HACK UOKEIGN MARKE'I'S

IF  F Sliiiuiuna lu .VlcUregur 
.Mirror I

In Ihe lilll country of t’orycll 
county, up Coryell crock. people 
still llte  on Isolated farms. Tliey 
itill sit by uiHid fires. Fires built i 
.11 rock i liliiineys of frasrstit oak. | 
In loos uliiter eveniiiKs they meet I 

at larin bouses and tell tales of liur-t 
It-d treasures and lost mines In Ibe^ 
hill country .Nor are Ibese lesendj 
uiifiued to tbe iieople out in tbe: 

hills In to »n s  of the county, bus 
less and profesdonul m.ii lieiul tbe 

lure of hurled treasures and lost 
mines. Soiiii* of the folk Just tell  ̂
I'lese tales while many seek the old 
Spanish siiins and ayiiilHils carved 
ui Slone and tree, that nilalit lie 

tbe key to Indicate where untold 
rlch.-s have lain burled since the 
days of Spanish Coiiuulstatlor and 
.Mexican miners In Texas. In the 
hills ad jiie iil lu Coryell creek a 
tale of a lost mine Is very pi-raisl- 
. Ill This leK' iid reaches buck to the 
.•arllest while seillenieni of the 
country and possibly baa Its root lu 
Indian traditions. This lead mine 
e as useil as a sour**e of supply for 
lead as Iona as the old eap-and ball 
fire arms were in use. It baa liern 
slyhi.-d and lost several limes since

Not the Ica.st of the proliU’Uts fucexl l»y the new administra
tion is that of foreign trade and its allievi prolilems- Mrs K I.

III was abandiini‘d by Ihi* early
war delits , I **•*'•■ «''H ers. Tbe tale Is old and

. , . . .  . ■ I vet It -prinas up |a*reiinially. likeworld cooiH-rution in economic matters, monetary revision, and ' . , .c o
. - '  , , . , 1 1  'oih.-r Ibinaa deep rooted in the soil.

govHl foreign relations of all kinds.
It IS protiable that but u small pro|iortion of our |ieople real- „.r.hiu* for a lost lead mine 

lie how much foreign traile u.sed to mean to us. Three or four There are many stories oi bow
years ago it aniouiltisl to ten |wr cent of the total national busi- u,|» i,ad mine has been found and unable lo devise any ¡Saturday,
ness —and lo (k t  cent often markevi the differenee lietwis-n lost by different people livina In 

profit and lo.s.s in the average husiness.
and the entire South, where cotton is the princi|iul liumey crop, "*'

followed on • mo«)nliiht night, to i 
«tome nkgg**d bluffit. Here, with • 

iHearrhllght, h thorough extuuliia'I 
jtluii WU« mndt*. I'nder the ruy of 
¡the Hfurtblight the metal waa found. I 
I With huiiiuier and chlael a few Haui*
I plea were uhlaiiied. The men Htarted 
'to  work their «uy  down the ravine 
land had prtH*efded alKiiii a hundred 
yurdx. when, hant;’ A bullet ripped 

I o ff a part of t>lt 'a hut hrliii It wuv 
filed from above Ole and hia friend 
e'H-ai>ed In the biunh (He brought 

;out the sample^ and later ahowed 
I them lu me un proof that he hud 
fouiltl H deposit of lead. The Hulii- 
|dt>K earrlt>il ab4»ut Sh i»er eeiii lead, 
but Ole did m>l Keeiii t«i think the 
ore body could Im> exteiiNlve. I unked 
(He if he liiteiided to make further 
eaploratlona. “ No. 1 doii‘ t want to 
get my hat turn up that wny any 
more, hut Iher«* la a little lead In 
that iniaerahle place, ull right *'

Ole and hla frieiul f.mnd tuoerop* 
plngH of lead In two other loeuliouH 
in t ’oryell et)unly. however,

I were only mere ahowingH. Ole haa 
gone pn to large flelda. In the inoun- 
talna Heat, and with him he carried 
the Hecrel of the loat lead mine in 
t'oryell county. The man who ahol i 
at him may alao have ihe m^rel. |

Hut the aloriea «»f mlneraU In! 
t'oryell county are not all lead , 

.There la a pluee In Ihe county where | 
people build flreplaceM. rock feiic«*a. i 

'and alone hou^ea of alone whirhl 
carrlml fruiu 11 tiv lu mure value | 
lb guU per tun .\iiy privc..iis kuuwn|''"**- 
bus falleM tu eiiraci tbis (ulil from ; 
the slune lu wbicb II I* embeUtled !

LOCALS
Mr uml .Mrs. Truy Junes buvr 

rmivcil lu llu7  Fusi Main sireel. '

•Maple schuul eluseti lust week
1

wllb tt iiicalc'autl barbecue.

Mr. uiiU Mrs. V. K. l.ee visited 
Mrs. lave'w sister. Mrs. K. 1). Cimper. | 
uf l.smpasHs Suiulay.

.Mr. J. II McClain wbo has bei'ii . 
I'uiifliieil lu his bcil fur suine two 
weeks la able lu be up uKulu.

.Mr. W. K Ayres went with Mr., 
Frank Tuurhsloiie tu Hapllsl bus-' 
pilai. Warn. Sunday. [

Misa Merle I.IIJeblad uf 
spelli Ihe week cud with Mis 
Kalberine Franks.

Ames
Mary

Mr. and Mrs. W aller Kims are Ihe 
pruutl iMvreuts uf a new sun. Inirn 
April Tib.

Mr and Mrs. Veldi Bradfurd uf 
Haiiilltuii were week end vlsiiur-- 
wllb liatesville relallviuv

Huulh Is visitimi her 
and .Mrs. Hicks uf

Mrs C M

ule Anders has sume of Ihe vire as-jtlne Bsles

Adams and Miss Chrls- 
aere visiting In Waco

pr.M'ess by which he cuuld extract | 
n U o iy c ll cwuitty, Texas the Curyell hills tine leaend says .1.^ ....u Aiivoiie duublliig this ¡ Mr and

Wa.u and Cherokee Indians . Cupp.ras|,he
knew of silver and lead depusli. In ^

h*'t weenthe foreign truiie meun.s mucti mote than it liues to |Hs>ple in tlie 
northern (lurtion of tlie country. TIu.s trade employed, ilirin-tly 
and indirectly, lietween three and four million lample. It kept 
gigantic factories humming to pi-uvnle the pnalucts and commvMl- 
ities the nations abroad waiitisl.

President in bis enerjetir manner, is now attacking this 
problem and has invited eleven fid'eign nations to .send repiesxMi- 
tatives to Washington for a conference preceding the mam con
ference to lie heki in lAindon later in the year.

The problem uf war debts has Imn-ii and is a Ivarrier to the 
interchange of guvsls on a large .scale. Tariff wars and emivargoes 
also have worked against imimrts and ex|Mirts. Some .sort of trade, 
no douht. Mill have to U‘ lesortvsl to before any agreement can
foreign traiie, and it is ti> l»e hti|Msl his efforts may prtnluce re-.their rcuuireiiieiiis in 
be reached. Secretary of State Hull luu* long U'eii a friend of •' seems ibat
sits. If .some measure of succe.ss in stimulating international i>«*”‘‘ssed the k̂ nowiedge
commerce is attaiiasl, it will go a long way toward .solving the I*"“' **!'......
problems of tbe cotton farmer, and of unemployment over the 
entire nation.

Ibis cuuniry. In Ibe war 
Wacos and Cherokees a llllle over 
a hundred years ago. the latter 
were armed wllb slead buuting 
rifles and eame near eilerniinatiiig 
their enemy

B.vek In the SiCs uf Ihe last ceil- 
liirv ••Uld Cherokvs- BUI Babb" and 
lb,' Senior Ja< k Pancake esIabBsh 
ed a’n extensive cow rsn. h on Ihe 
bead of Curyell creek Al Ibal lliue 
ull lire anus were rap-and-ball. The 
lluldi and Pancake iieuple knew of 
a leail depusli where they secured

few Imiulrles. and some uld prus- 
pevlur will Ite found who can tell 
a lot uf interesting stories alvoul 
gvdd in Ibal lueality.

Ditlricl Mm I T o Bo
Hold in Waco

Mrn P O 
pioud p!irt*ti(ii uf 

('urtW Kdwartl«, hum 
nuiruing

Walker are 
a new nun, 
Inal Monday

MIKun Kiger and IVanioud L»w- 
renee were UitnlneHH vUtora In Ham
ilton Priilay and Saturduy luil 
week.

The IlilerHchutaxtU' meet of ills 
(r lii .No. 14 will be held at Haylur 
I'lilversliy on .\prll ISih. exiept the 
tennis wltU'h will t»e arranged In 
rmiiii 1 10 uf Wai'u Migli fwhuol on

Mr and Mrs. Javk Horne and 
ikimtnle Jni'k were burtlitewa visit

ili Klngsland last Sunday.

that preeluuM. Kralday the 14lh at !*;3o u'l'loi'k. 
uld ( ‘herukee'

furiiMHi 
Pauiak 

‘ hU ('herukee

HAZ.\RI>S WORTH HEKIH.N'G
of bulb her Irlbe and Ibe Wacos, lo 
Hie effect that there was muvb sli
ver lo lie found In Ibe I'edar brake

It would be a gissi thing if ull automobile drivefs wen* re-''*“ ’ *“■*' *'* " “‘■** *' “I'P*'“''"
ifUiml to learn a little les.son roiiceriiiiig the |M>tentiul destruc- '*'*** "**'̂ ***
tive jH.wer of a moving car. aiul the great distances reuuirvHl to
stop a moving automobile. :ure wa. a sa.red irusi among Ihe

A car moving al the slow simshI of twenty milx‘s un hour rx>- „ „ j  uubb until cartridge
ffuires 20 feet to slop under the Itesi circumstances after l-wheel'using guns came Into general use 
brake.s are applied—and with the average driver, it will have After ihai the lead was not needed 
muvvHi 14 1-2 feet Itefore he is able to apply tbe brakes. .At ;lll and the descemlnnts uf those people 
miles an hour, it will go 22 feel U'fore he applies the brake.s, (ergot all alMuit ihe lead mine ex 
and another 4.5 feet will Ite rei|uirvsl to bring it tvt a stttp. At a'*'*''** ' “'»•■rniiig it.

j c U,. 1 1 . 1 1  1- • r .1 AIhmiI f ifiy  years ago a Mr. H 8.speeil of HO miles an hour it will rei|Uire a distance of more than „ags of ore
KHi feet lo come to a halt. If the driver has only one arm frw. ,|rp„„i, thought lo lie
or imagines he’s "lit up with 3.2 |wr cent non-intoxicants”—and cherry bluff Caviti hollow ..n 
these are not all young folks- he may never know when he comes'ureenbriar creek No one ever could 
to a halt. |H‘I <uade the old man to tell Ibe lo-

How would you like to lie in an automobile that has just Kaiion where the lead «a s  found, 

leupeii over a precipice one liundrisi or more feet high? You,'*' x*'*'"'*
would lie just as .safe as you are nilling along the highways mile 
after mile at the custnmry high s|ieisis.

The automiibile is one of the most ii.sefiil, and one of the 
most potentially dangerous, of human inventions. Its safe oiter-

All oiliur t*ventM will 1m* urraiigtul 
of thr fur lu follow lug pluc«*K a( 9 o’l-lm k 

Aiu-akt« Saiurila.v; Junior il«*«-ljmatlon at 
„ ram bllig psrtiiership. ' KXninssluiii, Keiilor de. Iama-
marrUd a Babb and friim i"»n  room H r  Sclen.e Hall: Fxiem 

Ife learned legends porantsiua speaking. riMim log. main 
ImiltlinB. (HrrM uuU H«»y*a (lt*hatei*
111 r(M>mK 3(̂ 1» nhd 3u& uf main build- 
lux All tra< k and field ev**nta will 
take plao' un Carroll Field.

K**Huya ahuuld Im> tiiHlIed at uliee 
Ir J. M. Witcher. Ireland. Texua.

Only one representative In decla
mation an«l extemiMtraneuua apeak- j 
Inx will 1m* permitted fr«»m euc'h di
vision 111 each county. i

J. M Witcher. | Mrs James Couger
Hire, lor of Kssays. ; Hunny, of Perryton.

Some Ihlrly-five years ago a .Mr. 
liray. while hiiiiHiig cattle In Ibe 
hills, found an oulcropplng of lead 
ore and look some of It home in

Mis« Margaret lllion , teacher In 
Ibe Plainvlew school, «pent the 
week end wllb bur parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs It. 8 tlixon.

Misa Kvelyn Hensler. head uf 
business department Baylor College. 
Belton, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. I* C. Hensler over Ihe week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Marion o f 
Chicago have lieen visiting Mr. and 
Mrs J F Marioli of Ibis city. Mr 
Marlott has been working with Ihe 
Hydrox Company. They left Mon
day for rtullaa.

Ladies of Schley
Orgenize Club There

and (ten, 
and Mrs 

¡Frank Bryant o f Matador, came In 
I Monday afternoon for a week or 
¡ten days' visit with their slater and 
.family, Mr and .Mrs. Jeff Bates.

atiiin reijuin'.H ciinstiint caution, and ltecau.se a |H*rceiitage of : bis saddle iHxkeis. when he found 
driver» have lucketi this <|uulity the highway» of America .si-e 
the unnece.s.sary death.» of mure than ;tO,iNMl iHsiple annually.

YOUR COMPCTITOR- THE GOVKRN.MENT

The re|tort of the »(tecial c(tminiUi*e of the Hituse of Repre
sentatives which has Iteen investigating government citm|tetitiun 
with private busine.ss, is a surprising diK'ument.

It shows that government comitetitiitn extends to the amaz
ing total of 2:12 different busines.ses which are legitimately of a 
private nature. They include the fields of transportation, man
ufacturing, merchandising, /farming, banking, printing, archi
tecture—and even umusemets. The government operates clean
ing and pressing establishments, sells serums and other prepa- 
4..*ti>ns, makes paints and varnishnes, conducts a warehousing 
business, and so on through a long and amazing list of activities.

In most instances, this government comiietitioii can not l>e 
met by private concerns. No business has the prime advantage 
of government-tax freedom. None is able to conceal its defi
cits through treasury appropriations. Few are large enough to 
exert the purchasing power of the government. When the gov
ernment steps into any field of business a certain i»art of that 
field is definitely lost.

So far, government competition with the bulk of business 
has been on a comparatively .»mall .scale. But once such compe
tition starts, its growth is simply a matter of time. The commit
tee’« facts are immutable. If government is to go into this hu.s- 
iness let’s go the limit and put it on like Russia has.

A news dispatch says that with death on the gallows con
fronting her within ten days, Winnie Ruth Judd is going matl— 
gradually losing her mind. As long as it was others who faced 
eternity, her mind and conscience did not waver, but when Mr». 
Judd comes to the brink of the dark abyss she goes insane. She 
is running true to that class of character. Many people do not 
think seriously until a proposition is brought home to them.

. The first call for the federal reforestration work was for men 
from the eitiee— New York, Washington, etc. Calling for 150,000 
mm, tiiere were less than 10,000 that answered. Some of those 
fellow« are «till particular about choosing heavy work.

A xrmii» of wonu>n of tht* H< lil«*y : 
cummunity met Thursttluy ufieriioun ' 
.April Bth Ht the home uf Mm. Klnie ' 
Wuudlork'N HtiU orxxiiitetl a newlnff ' 
club. A buNiueHn lueelinx wan held | 
and Mra. Klale WiMjdlock waa rhoaen > 
president. Mra Kllie \V(»odlork vice | 
president, Mm. Mary Lou Woodlock i 

•aecrelary-treanurer. and Mm. Velva 
.Alford reporter. Seven metiiherti 
j were preaent the firat nieetlnx. 
j The eluli wua Kiven the name; 
jlilue Bonnet C'luh. ('Iiib  eolura are 
jblue and white, and Ihe blue bon- 
I net waa choHen aa club flower.

Meeting datea will be every oth
er Wednesday each month. ('lub 
motto ia to Im* decided at next reg< 
iilur meelinr. which la to be held

Mm J. n Millard of 120C Kaat 
Fleamini atreet auatalned a painful 
burn on her rlrht hand one day laat 
week when ahe made a aecond at
tempt to Hxht a gun burner.

It he wjH K>at in a wild rocky hoi- 
U'W. Ilia mind being mure un cattle 
than lead, he did not charge hla 
mlud very particularly with the 
Nalurea of Ihe location, ao lhat be 
waa uuable to ever find the lead 
ore again.

An old Mr. W h illw k  who ap<*nt 
quite a lot of lime proapecling in Ih e ,''* *^  J**”  Alford.
hillN of a vein of lead outcropping After huaineHS waa completed, a 
In a grtnio under an overhanging, rpfTeshiiieiil plate conHlaliiiK o f co-

coaiiut and chocolate fudge 
hot coflee and 
'o MesduineH H.

cakea. 
cocoa, waa aerved 
A. and Hob WkM>d-

lock, Jewell Powell. Parker IHrach. 
Bob Alford, Jim Alford and the 
lioatesH.

bluff in a wild hollow entering 
Poryell creek from Ihe Kouth bank.
He deHcrilMd Ihe hollow an having 
a heavy growth o f elmn. a large 
forked live oak and nome cedara.
People following dencriptloun have 
nearched In vain for Ihe lead mine 
he denertijed There la even no can
yon that can be identified by the 
marking« he gave.

Mr, W ill McKelvey. deceased, 
wan reopening on hin farm a three woekn ago on a bunlnenn trip
mllen went of Oglenhy, what he Hrownwood and dlnappeared from

there with no trace an to hln where- 
aboutn, wan located Monday niorn-

Mr. and Mrn. W. A. Cantrell via 
Bed Mrn. Otha Cantrell at Klngn 
IbiUghtern honpital. Temple, lant 
Sunday.

Mr. Oeorge T. Moore and wife 
are vlnlllng with ihln ninter. Mrn 
Joyce Kyan. Mr. Xfoore In a furnl- 
ti.re dealer in Lubbot'k.

County Superintendent 
Stephen«. Dlntrlct Clerk P. 
and Superintendent M. T. 
of the fiatenville public 
were bunlnenn vlnitorn In 
Friday of last week.

R W 
M. Pont 
Johnnon 
•chooln. 

Aufltin

Rert RIchardnon returned Hatiir- 
day from a nanitarlum at Waco 
where he underwent an appendec
tomy and double hernia operation. 
He will be confined to his bed for 
about two weeks longer.

I.AMP.AHAH MAN KIHNAPKH
FO CM l IX VKW M FX Ii'tl 
(l.ainpanan Leader)

John I,.ee, who left here about

«uppo«»*d to he an ancient Spaninh 
mine. While talking of hi« opera
tion« he told K R. Simmonn that 
hIn father knew of a lead depoHÌt 
that wan back In pioneer day«, and 
made «everal trip« there to neciire 
«uppllen of lead Anyone knowing 
W'ill McKelvey*« honenly would 
never doulH hi« atalemenl. Mr. 
McKelvey d|d no*t remember where 
hia father «aid the lead mine waa. 
hut t>elleved It to be In the Coryell 
hill«, or near Cave creek.

In 1926 a young mining engineer, 
Ole Andem. made an extenalve 
xearch for the loaf lead mine In the 
('orye)l hIMa, hut without aucceaa. 
In 193A he and a friend took up 
the aearrh again In the kllla lying 
between Coryell and Neala creek. 
Leading up from Coryell creek Into 
tke llmeatone formation wua a deep

log In ClovI«. New Mexico. Sheriff 
Harvey received a mc*a«age Monday 
morning from the i'h ie f of Police In 
t'lovi« «fating that he appeared 
there about 3 o’clock this morning 
and atated that he had been thrown 
out of a car there by partiea who 
kidnaped him near Brownwood. The 
ih lef atated that he Imre handcuff 
marka and hla eara were badly 
burned which he claimed waa the 
work of hla captora, and he appeared 
to have been badly liandled. Hla 
family waa notified and money wan 
aenl him to return home. Mr, l<ee 
had over a hundred dollara In hla 
poaaeaaion when he went to Rrown- 
wood. Ilia car waa found there with 
hla hat and blood stains on tbe hat 
and car.

*Mr. Olin Culberaon, special rep- 
reaentatlve of the Stale Railroad 
('oninliaaion, visited Saturday and 
Sunday with hia brother. Have Ctil- 
bereon. Mr. Culberaon la now pre
siding over the hearln|t« of the Lone 
Star Uaa Company*« case In Fort 
Worth.

Mr. George Touchstone, who aua- 
tulned a broken leg In a motorcycle 
accident near Dublin about April 
3rd, was taken to a nanitarlum In 
Waco. He had been treated In Ham 
llton hospital. It la thought that 
hia leg will have to he amputated.

Mr. and Mr«. Bill Willlamn «pent 
Monday and Tuesday of this week 
Ip Fort Worth. Mr W illiam « la with 
the Scott Frigidaire dealership and 
went to Fort Worth to attend 
claaaea and lectnrea on the new 
Frigidaire.

Prices Advancing
Dunn a lli'uilMti'evt reportvd ivrcntiv an advance of 4.8 
per rent advance on 15 slaole commodities the past :iUday«.

THE IS NO ADVANt K O.N ITKM.S QUOTED BELOW

Tlii» Green Hortler ( ’rockery is .»erviceahle, attractive on 
the tahle, and i)fl'ere<l at prices that will up|>eal to you.

9 inch Dinner IMiiles, |»‘r .set . ------ ------  75«
t'lip.s ami Saucer.s, imr »el ------- _ --------------- 75«
8*4iitch Nappies, each ------------------------  ------------- 25«
.30 Soup Bowls, each -- - ------------------------ ---------- 10«
11 ‘ inch I’liilters, cacli .  .. --------- ------------25«

61 uz. »izc Colonial 
Ice Water iQ * ' 
Pitcher

Reniovulile Top  
.*̂ yMip Pitcher in 2 
sizes—

15*' ... 25‘-

, ( ¡ood size rk'ur kImk»
Goblet.»,
each. 12'.'

1C

l.art(e .'12 oz. ImA- 
tle of Snow Bird 
Furniture 
' 1,’olÌKh

.MeiKliitK Silk for 
Ho.siery tears, pack

O. N. T. DiirniiiK PC 
Thread, i>er » ikm)I

Boss Bill! Thread,
3 balls f o r _______
.San» Silk, |ht
S|MH)I,_______________

•«»Kt JM

Galvanized Fimt 
Tub» . _____

22 Short ( 'urtridKc.s OCU 
2 Imxe» for______

15' and 10'

10 iccl' Horse Shoe OQl' 
lia.sp __________ O*/

Very Go<al 26-in. 
hand saw________

.Alarm UltK 'k», in 3 
'• 9(^<' Ht.vies at $1.50.

ÜI.25 ami . 89«

SEWING TIME
Till.» store strives to nuHit your .sewiiiK wants by keeping 
a complete »tiH'k of threads, needles, thimbles, etc. at all 
time.».

'oats Sx'wing Tliread, all
sizes, 6 s|KXils 25*'

Either pure silk or mercer
ized sewing thread PC  
jH*r si)ool______ _

5"
5"

,S e w i n g  Machine 
Needli*s for A l l  
makes of machines 
,mr 1 AC
lu be ,......... -IV

GfHMl Sewing Needles, tier | Scissors of various types 
paiM'i . .  . .  .5« and lOc I  a t _________  25« to $1.00

HARDWARE DEPARFMENT
Our Hardware and Hou.se Furnishings Department is loca
ted on the Furniture side of the .store. We try to have 
.something new each week to attract you.

8 incli guaranteed Mill Saw Files______ ______________ 10c
10 inch guaranteed Mill .Saw Files________ ______ _____ 15c
12 inch giiaranleeil Mill Saw Files______ _______  _____20c

f  ^

LEAIRD ’S DEPT. STORE
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FROM OUR RURAL CORRESPONDENTS
i.8
ra.

5«
5«
Uc
5«

4 I

»  »

} I V

Ì
in 3 
1.50,

8»C

Jlllg
I «II

, all

5 *^

% «

rcer-

5"

5"
¥

'hine
A l l

lines

10'

ypes
n.oo

loca-
have

à *

C ..

..10c
-15c
..20c

W

IE

S C H L E Y  N E W S
VlHlIom In Ihv l.ouDlt> ■■'l)‘ i i l (a  

bouiv Sunday wara Itr. and Mra. 
T  K. Rurk ut Waru. Mr. and Mra. 
H. W| Flaiitaa and Harry Klantaa 
of Uataavllle, .Maaara laiwla and J. 
II Kubarlaun uf Cardan, Urady 
Kuwlar, Huawall Kunaabanburg and 
Murgan Nerenaary o f I ’ lainviaw.

Mra. Ruby Alford and daugbter, 
Audra Nall, vlalird Mra. Hobart 
Woodlork Monday avaning.

Mrs. Blarkman and i-blldran 
abani Thursday aflarnuon with Mrs. 
Jawall Powell.

Mra. K. L. Flentga and son Ilon- 
ald, and .Mrs. Clarania Stork baraar 
I|l OalesVilla ylaltad >Mrs. Nflnnla 
Flantga Wadnaaday evening.

Miaaas Ruby and Nora Raker ware 
plaaaaal rallara o f Mra. Robert 
Woodtoi'k Thursday niornlng.

Mlae Adall Bona vlalird Miss 
Onha l,a Haira Thursday.

Robert Planiga uf (latasyllla vis
ited Ills niothar, Mra. Minnie 
Flrnlga Thursday night.

Mra. H J. Wuodlurk spent Mon
day aftarnuun acUh Mra. Robert 
M'uudloi'k

W. C. Roberta of Oaklon rum- 
uunlly spent Saturday night with 
bis daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Jim Alford.

Mrs. lainnla Flanige spent Thurs 
day aftarnixm with Miss Ruby Ba
ker.

U tile  Hobble Jean and Paulina 
Alford spani Thursday aftarnuun 
with lhair idrandmulher, Mra. T. 
J. Alford.

Mrs. Jeff Alford and slaughter 
Nell spent Sunday night with Mra. 
Tom Alford.

Quite a number of the young 
folks met at I he home uf Robert 
Wuudloi'k'a Saturday night and 
rehearsed a play to lie given at the 
close of school.

Some of the ladles of this commu
nity mat recently and organised a 
sewing club, naming It the Blue 
Bonnet Club We will meat again 
April 19th with Mrs. Jim Alford. 
We Invite all the other ladles of 
Schley to come and Join us. or to 
come and visit

Mrs W
, visited In the Jim Alford home Sun

day.
Tom Simms and Brack

and children Sunday afternoon.
Miss U>tha Patton visited school 

one day last weak.
Mr. Nick llurnaby and Misses 

Opal ‘Holloman and Nadine Uuud- 
wln attended the teachers' meeting 
at tlaleavllle laat Tuesday evening.

Messrs W. W. Sturm. Nick llurna- 
bv and U. L. Cowan were busliieaa 
In (lateaville last Saturday.

Mias Nadine (loudwln spent laat 
weak and with her folks at Plain- 
view. Mr. and Mra. Carl Uoodwin 
and sun, (layland, accompanied 
her on her return Sunday afternoon 
and visited awhile with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hornsby.

Allle Fair and -Myrtle l.«e Blake
ly uf Turnarsville visited school 
bare Monday.

Mias Fstelle Pattaraon visited 
Mias le*lha Patton Monday evening.

School News from Pearl f i l l  SttrM Sviiday 
Niglit Dm s  Much Dam*

RDITH ÜYm>N, Rdlior

lk> r|iiilH*ii Milk«* M IVrmm?
By IroiM Uoyl«

My (Imt opinion of a penuio U 
fcrni«>d by lh «lr appearnnce or thoir 
KrtxiuiliiK, ami thin oplniuti anlduin 
chaugeN. lu a poraun'» clotliOH mura 
than uaatneHH or careloaHooHH way be 
tfipreaaed. Th**ir HeltH'tiou o f colora

tin board a notice that ran like 
thin: “ Wo, the Kunlors o f F. H. B. 
want to thank the aophoworeii for 
the NporUmamihip that they ahowed 
111 the Kaoi«) with uh. We want to 
warn you. don’t count the chUkonit 
until they ar«* hatched, becauee one 
miKht he a Henhir. When you noph-

RâYIIOIID WARD
wide. Televiiiou way be Juet around 
the corner. There are other inven- 
tlona without number codiIuk alonR

ages O vtr Couaty I In a Hteady utream.
- -  -  I Radio, ill a word, la today's acl - , J*' *»»l ry Repairlag

We can never tell when the neat „ „ j  industry. What a field a , . , « )  l»rug Store— UateavlUe,'Tei.
aturm la coming Mauy of ua were whut a fortuiie! What an opportu-| 
caught napping Sunday night, bu t'n lty  fur the yuiiiig mail Just aurt-
not all.

Local liiMUrance aReiiclea w«‘re
Itig In lite! .

Itut huw to Ket luto it? How— I 
Whell— Where? [

A yomig fellow rati complide a ' 
rutilo courne at Tyler ('omiiierciai ! 

Inlght by one of thè woHt aevere halllCollHce und Scbuol of HusineaH Ad-Ì

'¡very huity Monday mornluK aimwer- 
I li.K phone calla of reporta of dain- 
^a«e done tu various thlnga Kunday

‘ storms that has vUlied thla county.! (. ¡tioii ill from five tooeven«*&preHs wore than anything eUa, |oniores have biê n here aa long as 
or aa much aa ruffles and frills or ' we. you will probably learn the <Hd months. The coat la not great. When
the severe plainneaa of lines. jaclence o f basketball." » "  • » ' * "  •*>e rain thatch.- fmlHhes he is examlue.l uiid II

Aa far aa the Impression la con- We point to that notice as » „  • ' ‘ «»•punled It. hut It rovered a ‘ eased by government examiners 
corned, I think a person must he ‘ example of senior pride and honat-i *** '̂*’ several miles wide and reach-j *** f  “ ‘Iv l‘ ‘ r his first job hist 
dressed In taste and Dealneas to I'fulnesa. and wish to remind the . *  nearly arruas the ruuiily from *̂“ ’̂** r“ ‘B‘* e bright path to
insk« a good Impreaslon.

1 do not think olotbss, and clothes
seniors that we have another chan<e 
and there may be a different Htory

I southwest to nurtheaHt.
I Few crops are Injured so

jalone, can maks a person. We need next time.

MOUNTAIN NEWS
Mr. and Mra. Vernon Barton spent 

Saturday night and Sunday In the 
home of Tom Barton.

•Hra. Clehu.rne McCarver v l* lled | r“  .
Cecil B. McQuire last Friday

have somethlnK bark of our appear* 
ance to stand the test or Inspection 
all o f us some time must be sub- 
jectiMl to.

I think to win the admiration of 
those we come In contact with we 
must he well attired and groomed.

duiikN* N«’w*(
PHisiiiry Room iKtn’t forget the Junior clssii Is

We have the material ready for | spouHitrlng a speaker for chapel ex 
¡our closing dny program, but do not ertUes Friday murning. Mr. She

The HOphomoreM are studying the 
figures of speech In Kugllsh. We 
have been having some Interesting 
stories and descriptions. It seems 
that Orady Keeton was the most 
popular one in these descrlptlona.

Must damage was done to win- i 
dow glass, ro<jfs. and car tups.

Altogether there have lieen al>out 
fifty claims filed with local Insur
ant*» agencies fur damages done by 
the hall.

HW’ceHK.

badly I ** ** **'* about in tlie KudU»
Catalog wlih'h any young

! fellow run have fr*‘e by sitiiply 
writing Tyler Coniinerriul College, 
Tyler, Texas.

If 1 were a young fellow aga in ^  
I'd go for radio tomorrow.

BABY CHICKS 

POULTRY 

CREAM 

EGGS

(iatesville Farm 
Products Co.

Phons 188

Radis— Ths Ysusg Man's e

have all of our parts copied. We 
¡know that Master will soon be here

Is a resident of
Mrs.
Mrs, McC'arver 
Ualesvllle.

Miss Odessa Pack has been a 
fregueni vislior on the Mountain o f I

nee the rabbits and 
roosters In our sand table. The rab
bits bave hitched the roosters up to 
the carls to go hunt Easter eggs.

The first graders are reading on 
a new book, although we did not

tun o f Galesvllle Grammar Hchool 
hus consented to speak. We Invite 
everyone out to hear him.

The Junhirs still boast of an un
defeated re«*ord in the basketball 
lournamenl that Is now being con
ducted. We m«^t the sops today.

Opportuiity

late. Misa Pack la the slater of Ray-1 have enough of on« kind we arelas It now stands, 
mon Pack, principal of the nchool. I using three kinds. Most all uf the ¡ We ali are tlirlll«Kl over the aew

Twelve million families in the 
United Htates have radio receiving 
sets. That’s Just twelve million more 
than there were fifteen years ago 
Those seta must be M«‘rviced.

There are over six hundred com
mercial broadcasting stailons spend 
lag millions of dollars every m<»ntb 

but our r «o rd  will prob.bly remain ,-Bi*rl.lnn.eul Into

0

«
o  
o  
o

_ _  ________________ o
Mra. Monro.. Casey of Dgleeby I firxi arade pupllx know all o f lhe!huirrul Irma Hoyle ha«. We have L y  .leemBhlp« xailinx the Beven ^  

vlailed Mr* Henry Frank* the pail 11wenty-five number mmblnatlons. jalway* rontend.-d that the Junior Internallon«! law riMiulreH ^
„ .J  aeroad aradrr* al*o have a ir la ** la the nioal up to date riaa* 1b I,| ,„  prartlvally every one of them

our j '

hommi. I

There are heaven know« how' ma-^

w«>ek end.

(hlelte Hardin and Ralph Franks, new book and In arithmetic we are,school 
who attended school In Uatesville. | learning to add three column pig- 
were at home fur the week end. >ures.

VernonMrs. Tom Barton, Mrs 
Barton, and Mrs. Charlie Barton 
were guests of Mrs. I. 8. Petree s f 
Uatesville oa Moiidsy.

Mr. Paul Halley and Mr. Hubert I pictures freehand We enjoyed work

MenUkr NVws
---------  j laasi Saturday night the sanlor

Uni. 4lh, ami fith tirades, class presented their play, entitled
The fifth grade has been working “ The Man In the Moon*’ to a Urge 

English posters and drawing our ¡audience That the entire class had
worked dUUirently and faithfully

carry at least two radio op*Tators. 0  
Every concert hall, every stage 

nowadays aspire to sound amplify .
Ing equipment. Every motion p ic-' O  
lure house Is a talking picture 
house, with machinery for some-< a  
body who knows how to run. ^

Every commercial transport air- ^
Fisher spent last Saturday night j lo f  the drawing as It was a change on their parts and with each other .plane flies by radio; every major 0
In the home «»f Toui Barton. of having written sentences or com-^ was proven by the successful way'airport has Its radio station.

HAIL
Insurance

IS VERY REASONABLE.

PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY WITH

I N S U R A N C E
A proarani wa* ifivna by a xroup i W e arr finlablnii our hla- thi* play wa* drtlvvrrd. Tha munay

••f r.jtaldpr* I I  th*. arbool houac on|'*"'y 'hla week, hul wa are to re- derived from thla atiuroe will be 
Wedneaday night.. An Eaaler p ro -  ̂ *'*''* until arhui.l i-loae«. I uaed to rarry on uur ronimenrement
gram will be given In the afleraoaii j The fourth grade la atlll labor-¡ exerclae*. and alao tu aaaltt thla 
next Kunday. I 'r g  with long divialun. W * are al-|rl*sa In leaving x priijert for the

Franela Ulaaa apent Sunday n igh t!'“ “ * ' ready to alart frarliuna. They | a4-h»ul. 
e ilh  Mr. tad Mr* Carlton Franka. ■'*“  *“ '<'■■ working Kngliah I We are atlll working very hard
.Ml. and Mr*. Frank* and Mia* Fran- 11» all ‘ »u'' «ulijw t*. aa eaih one
k'e i.ee Frank* werr gueat* in the ' The third grade I* atlll aludying' would like tu be the valedii-turlaa 

C Koberla and aon N. F. O!“ *» on Monday. ntultlpllcatlon tablea. They are thla year.
'ey Hubbies '«d  t!*.« prayer

Radio communication Is world-

now on the eights.

meeting Biindxy night J. C. Hargi* i *•>* |
wa* aeheduled to preach but that I “ "  P ''"“ ** * '* ‘‘ ''* *“ ! I’ lainview returned the baiket-j

• e ^ ” l u r i a « 7 v I ‘aB or.‘ in " '« . t .a v l l le 'f * a '“ ^̂  * « •  I>«-'Poaed on a c c o u n t!'';* ' » '• I ' ' <'‘ " < l " * 'la ‘ 'h * ;b .I l  game here Friday. April 7. The |
of the hnllalorm. cloaing o f the achoul. la the boya are game wa* played with good aporla-j

__________________  Mlaa Mary Scott of Turnover w a a i " ' '  raanahlp from both team*. The out-j
here for church Sunday. i ' 'come waa: Pearl 20. Plainview G.

Mlaa Iva Lee Hardin apent laat 
week end In Ualeaville with .Mra.

PEARL NEWS

NEW

B A T T E R Y
$0.95

and your old battery

s c o n  MOTOR CO
Mr*. W. A. Bynum, who haa been Beard.

In Olea Roae under treatment of a " Thompaon apent Ike day
there. returned home l** '“ rday with .Mra, Vernon Barton.

Mra. Jim Mualc and Mr and Mra
pliyalclan 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra George Manning of »" '*
Evant vlalted here Saturday a n d '" ' *"■ •"<*

laat Sunday.
Vialtora here for church aervicea

Sunday.
Bru. Morria Studer and Bro. Rob

ert Studer of Ireland were here 
Sunday. Bru. Morria Sluder tilled 
hla regular appointment at the 
Melhndlal church Sunday morning.

Suiiday were Mr. and Mr*. Nowlin ; 
uf Ogieaby. Mr. and .Mra. bellaniy ! 
o f Coryell City, Mr*. Gotcher and | 
rhlldren of Silver City, Mr. and Mra. I 

The play, enttlied "The Man I n i « " » ' ' ' ' '  Toung. Mr.

ttth mimI 7tti lirMb* ^«*ws For the game Pear) conne<ie«) with
least week the €th and 7th grade 21 hits while Plainview only 18. 

^pupils did fine work. , The classes of the high schiMils
I In our 7lh grade civics we had an are pla.ving a series of basketlmll 
election, for president, secretary, games, the wlniiiiig classes will play 
Judge, and Justice o f the peace. We the final game hViday afternoon. 

!als(> took an examination In civics. April 14. Everyone come and be 
W’ e learned lots about elections that with us for the final game 

,wr didn’ t know before.
I The 8tb grade made some pos- Play lo He Htaginl
ters in English. Plainview high M'hool will stage

In our apelling we are about to a play, entitied ' He*‘d In the W'iod’* 
finish. The ith  grade have finished at Pearl high s< h(Md> auditorium, on 
and now going back over It. !Saturday night. April 16. A small

I«ast Friday we had a very Inter-1 adimssion charge will be made, 
esting base ball game between Pearl There will be a base ball game
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COVERING STORM, NAIL and FIRE

HOWARD COMPTON
For all kinds of

Insurance

1

the Moon." was staged Saturday 1 ”̂ ** **‘***" Pipes, and Mrs. Plainview. The scores were 2U played Saturday the IRlh on the
night, and enj«iyed by a large au
dience.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson and 
daughter vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Voss in Jonesboro Sunday.

Henry Franks visited home folks 
Sunday.

Miss Zoma Doyle of John Tarle- 
tou College visited friends and rela
tives over the week end

via Frank. .11 uf Juneaburo; Mr. j,,, g hall .ll.mond, bulweun
U lllP fle ld  uf Tupaey, and Mra Ha-1 y ,, i„,ere .lln g  acuut the club and the high achuol boy.
rah Clay uf Beehnuae. .meeting Friday night. Moat every-, The game will atari at 3:00 aharp.

Uncle Jaaper Frank* apent Rtlur-|on,, p^aaed the teal uf tying knuta.' A amall admiaalun charge will be 
day night In the hume uf JuhniA. v. Freeman tuld the hlatury uf made.

the flag
Mlaa .Mandy Burl and Mlaa Raby | _______

Burl .pent Sunday night with Mlaa 
Ida .Mae Plaher. „

and the
It haa been annuunced that Misa

Mlaa Carrie Beaver, o f the State V « -  B »rt and Mr. Jue Ray

Training achoul faculty vlalted Mr O“ '" " -
and Mrs. John I>oyle Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W’ . W. Barkley of 
Hamilton visited her father, Mr. 
John Merriott last week.

Miss LaVerne Wilson of Uates
ville visited Miss Audrey Winters 
laat week.

Mrs. Kale H ill and granddaughter 
Mr. and Mra. Peedle H ill o f Harmon 
visited 4-square club Friday night.

Miss Ava lg«e Jones of Harmon 
Is vlsttelng friends and relatives 
here.

Miss Wtlson and Miss WlnLers 
spent Saturday In Hamilton.

vllle last Thursday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pipes of Co

ryell Valley spent Saturday night in 
the home of Henry Franks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McGuire vis
ited the Tom Barton family last 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Moore and 
children were visitors in the home 
of Dallas Fisher Sunday.

FVeahnini

Four more weeks to go 
Freshmen mean to get all out of 
lht*se we can. fur in all probability 
most o f us will be sophomores next 
term, and that means that we will

Hofflt Rtfrigtratios Cas 
Now Ba Enjoyad by All

The new Frlglilulrn that uae* nu 
mun> current than une ordinary 
electric light bulb la now sown on

work Just a* hard to have a « " « d  ,hp Hhowrooma o f 1. O.

lo4'ul dealer. In this city.

H A R M O N  N E WS

f  s

A ,  ■*
1

Nearly everyone has recovered 
from the chickenpox. A large per 
cent o f the pupils In school had 
the trouble., but It has not proven 
to he serious with any of them. 

, Colds seem to be the epidemic rag- 
* Ing it  present.

Mrs. Jonce Edmondson Is re
ported to be no better, we are sorry 
to say. Mrs. L. B. Hoye, Mrs. J. H. 
Clawson and son, Mr. Floyd Claw
son. accompanied Mrs. Edmondson 
to Temple one day last week for an 
examination

Mrs. Henry Cowan and cbildrsn

Promisast Mouail Farsi-
ar Diad April Taslb

Mr Arthur F. Blanchard, agp 41, 
uf Mniind ommiinlty died Monday, 
April 10 of heart failure.

Funeral aervicea were held In the 
Smith cemetery at 3:30 p. ra., April 
I I .  Rev. Ollle Willlama officiating.

Mr. Blanrard waa horn In Texas, 
and served In Company A, 34lh In
fantry during the World War.

Moat of hla life waa apent In Co
ryell county. He la survived by 
two aialera and five brother*: Mra. 
Mowroe Fellows of Mound, and Mra. 
Sam Whigham of Flat; Albert, Arch 
and Fate Blanchard of Flat, Cordia 
Blanchard of Hubbard, and Floyd 
Blanchard of Honey Grove.

sophomore claaa aa we have bad a |

freshman.  ̂ ,.|^ addition to being unusually
Hue to a change in the achedule .,,«.,„„„,5 f „ , „ .  ,h l, new

our general acl.nce cornea first P - j  „ „ „ .„h o ld  refriegralur aet. other
riod In the morning so It keeps u s . . , . v*e standard.« of e<‘OQomy, Mr. 8cott 
quite busy in order to get a lesson i .

said. “ It is the lowest priced Frig- 
ready for first period, but we can .,  .] idaire ever built, soiling here for

' .... , , E, h. ' 196. -plus freight, with federal tax
We are still enjoying English.

. ... Installation cost Included In
We have studied how to outline ~

It Is said that deaths by auto 
accidents have reduced IS per cent 
In the United States during the past

story. The piece of literature we 
studied this week was “ Mary 
W hite" and decided it was the best 
one we have read. We are also | 
studying comparison of adjectives

the purchase price.
“ It is an open secret that many 

of the so-called low-priced electric 
refrigerators that mushroomed into 

‘ existence last year have not been

...d have reaolred lo chooae ,he i " » ' '• “ " “ S
correct adjective. In our daily con- ‘ • »  '»h lb -
versatlon ^ model that is to be sold at such

. In nigabra we are working hard “  ' * *  P " '’ '  P f « » ' « ! «  **-
on factoring. We met In a claaa "-»ordinary low operating coat by 
meeting and made plana for an j “  motor half the alie of any
Kaater picnic Which will be held | b f'ore. yet providing ad

equate refrigeration capacity.
"Thla new Frlgldalre la the pro

duct of n long eatahllahed, reputa
ble company which ha* been a con- 
alatent builder of quality refriger
ator* for aeventeen year* and now 
haa almo.t two and one-half mill
ion unlln in uae,, a million mora 
than any other make.

Friday, April IG.
We think It waa quite a aurpriae 

to the Junior riaaa when with the 
help of their elaaa aponaor, Mr. 
Tharp, that they were not capable 
of "whltewaahlng" the freahmen In 
the firat game o f the baaketbtll 
tournament. The freahmen are 
good loeera, but they are determin
ed not to be whitewaahed. Hurrah 
for the freahmen.

vlalted Mr. and Mra. Ntok Horniby year.
Hopluaiare New.

Thara waa paated on tha bulla-

— For Rent: 7 room house with all 
convanlencei. W ell located on Main 
Street. Sea Howard Compton.

W e  invite you to sel the 
new Super Series

utoaÍ R E ̂re\ce \
r

AND sns NEW STANDARDS OF BEAUTY, 
QUALITY, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY

We want you to tee this new Frigidaire. 
With its smooth flowing lines, panelled 
design and sparkling lifetime porcelain 
it introduces an entirely new trend in 
refrigerator style and beauty.

Never before have so many conven
iences been assembled in one refriger
ator— V4 more food space with no in
crease in outside dimensions—auto
matic tray releasing that causes the ice 
trays to float out at the touch o f a finger 
— ahelves that are adjustable— a froecn 
storage comjMu-tinent— double Hydra- 
tor capacity—interior light—automatic 
defrosting— auid many other features 
that save time, work and trouble.

The efficiency of Prigidaire’s famous 
two-cylinder unit has been increased 
twenty per cent. It  uses only a small 
amount o f electricity— no matter how 
hot the weather.

In its chromium fittings, porcelain 
cabinet and powerful mechanism, the

There is a model la the Frigidstre Slaivlard 
Series priced aa low os $96 plus freight— 
inataUation and Federal tax paid.

Super Series Frigidaire reflects that 
quality which means inbuilt depend
ability and longer life in the home. 
Undoubtedly, these are the finest Frig
idaires we ever have had on our show
room floor. Stop in and see them today
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ietntvr of «acb w «r« Eust«r buuBt»«' Adam«. J «tf Bat«*, D. D. McCoy, 
tu Qtfit« Pleat Walkvr. C. E. Job«*, Luke

Hoae and compact were th* prt*«* ! W aPer, D. R. Boone. T. L. Robin*

l*>i<Ut> Mailt Hritlge 
( lub Meel*» U ilh  Mt»» bt-oll.

M i«« Lurene Moou mud .Mr« Uub 
Sander* captured top buuor* Krl- 
duy eveiiliia at the l>'riday Niabt 
Hiidite i'lua parly *iven by .Mia* 
Nelu Scott at her home. Klu Katt 
Leon atreet The two high *i'ore* 
rei'eived Itiicii handkerchief« and 
«tatiuuerv aaard«.

The hoine w:iH attractively deco
rated uaiiia tht> Kaater theme.

The aueatM were Miaae* 11a Kae 
Selby. .Mary Kouth. FruiulH \u«tiii. 
illady* BlankeiiHliip. .Mary Brown. 
Mary Lou Carlt«>ii. Vera Cayce. .Ma
inte Sue llaihrook. Villa ItolmeH. 
horÎM Jone«. Lorene .Moon. Dahlia 
Mac .Murray. .Maude Alyce Baintcr. 
t^Mua .Murray. /Mrs Bob Sanderi 
Mi>> I. O. Siott.

awaided for the flr*t and ««cond «ou. E tj. Beerwiukle, J. D Enf* 
high «c‘ore. going to M l«* Loralne li»b. E L). Shelton. M. W. Lowrey. 
.Alexander and Mia« iK irl* Jon**. |c II Wallace. U U. tUlder, J. O 
Soap was awarded to Mi«* lla Fae Brown. .Me«»r* Tallle and Henry 
S* l̂by a« cunaolatioit. \ou*ue and Mia* Aurora Yongue

\ refre*hiueut cour«e of Ice ----------
cream lopped with atraw berries and Fa* n il) F a iij
cake wa* served the (olU»wlng At lh<* Home
MUh*‘* Villa Holme«. Maude Alyce j Mr and Mr«. E I) Shelton and

LOCALS
Mist Ruth L «8ur wbu hai b««D 3 fo|0 H  O l| # y f0 l « t  0 « r

I fui sum« llm t !■ rapurtvd Impruvsd.

Ulck 8<-oii wa* a buaiD»», Tiiilur 
III Kurt Worth duuday.

»O M .W H  HIM’IKTV A .X M A I.

R«cov«r«d H«r« Monday The aunuul conference of the 
Wuiuuii'a .Mlieloniiry Society of theA 1*2.1 Chevrolet roach, which'

Mr». Uave McAllmer 1» able tJ be reported .loleii from C. “ ''*»■ Church,
up aaaln after an operatlou p er-, ^ Mulllne, Waco. wu. found al.un-

I'aliitcr. imrla Joiich, (lladya Blau ..Mia» .Vela Si'otl enlerialued Muii 
kclinhlp, Krancl» Au»llii. .Mary l.ou 'duy eveiiln» with a reception al 
Carlton. Mary Brown. Mary Wyatt. Shellon home lionorina the P'acul 
l.orene Moon. Loralne Alexander, ty nienibera, and other »penally In- 
lla Kae Selby. Rdna and Ilahlla viled aue»ls.
Murray. Maiiiye Sue llalbrook. and , .In Ka»ler motif accented Ihe dec- 
M. Míame» Hob Saudrr». Franc!» | o ia lio ii« carried out A refre»hmeiit 
Cowell. Turk Brown. A W Cart- piale of »Irawherry »horl.a «.« and 
man. l.ee Colwick Clifford Adame coffee wa» nerved. follow ln i Ihe

_______  gfiin«H of *4. In tnciiib«r« and Dr.
Mr«. K Brice Bauman gave a and Mr«, M W. Lowrey. Mr and

farewell party, huiiorlng Mia« Bar- Mr«. M Wallace, Mr. and Mr«. C.
hura Jean llarviaon. at her hoiii*» F AlvU. Mr and Mr« Kdgar y rank*,  ̂ »tvrra l
on Waco «irert Thuraday of laat and MU« Ludi** Welch who »era
week .N'liiele«*n gue«t« aaaeiuhled «|u*clul Inviltfd guaala.

“  ' 'lfi*riiied  on March K .  ‘ duiiod in the ('By Bark here .Moii-
.Mr. and Mr*. Bat II. Botta were MU« l^rela  f'uU, who la attend- day night by Sheriff W. \V. llol- 

le iiip le  vialtoia Sunday. | Ina w*hool at Tempi**, vUlled her liugawurlh. While Hearcliing for hU
lluruioiiy and l»ongview ai'hooU ' parent* here over the w**ek end. , c**** MuUIiih found u Kord «e-

dan that hud ht***ii Ktuleii in Mc- 
(iregor a «hört while lM*fore he hud 
iiiiHrted hi* cur.

toa«*d auci**Ni«ful term* last wt*ek. 
John leaxHou wa« a hu«lu««a via- 

ilur to Waco on Wednesday of thia

H**ci.‘*| ll«»a«»rii»ic 
M»v. JdiiiMt«* Maidihurn. 

( ’oinpliinenilug M r * .

ou Ihe lawn fur outalde game« and 
I an Kaaler egg hunt. After the play  ̂
; en«l«»<l Mr*. Bauman aerved orange

I Mr and Mr«. Thurman K«tea of 
I Buiou visited Mi and Mr*. John 
Woodward here Saturday.

' .Mr. Bex llurtgravea and Mias 
 ̂ Kuth Brealoii attended the play at 
! Beurl luat Suiurduy night.
I Mr«. N. K. Koater returned home 
luat Friday from the hunpllal, and I« 
now able to be up again.

.Ml«a .Annie B. lleUKon. who wa* 
day« ago. la 

hack at her home on Spindlelup , 
avenue doing nicely. |

Johnnie I
WwHhburii, .Mr«, t'lyde Bailey'« Sun
day SchiK>l d a ««  of Ihe Methudlat 
4'hun-h eiil*>rtalned with a «ocial 
Friday afternoon in the home of 
Mr« Hailey.

Ea«ler ha«keta of rabhita and 
egg« Were um*d in carrying out the 
lûualer motif, in dei-orailon«. Table 
appoialmeot«. napkins and refrenh 
meolN were la harmony

tiaine« of heart« were played and 
at the clo«e of the game« the hon
orée was prenented with a cake box ‘

The fidlowlng gue«t« were pre«- 
**ul Ml«i*e« Bauline loiihum. Mil 
dred Grave«. W «ldlne l>ullin«. \*ila 
Mae Weaver. Be«s t'hapman. Mary 
Jane rulgin, M**«datueN Herbert 
Huey. Franctn Stout. Elmo Wash 
hum. and the honore#

ice and cuke daintily arranged Ila« 
et« o f rubidi« and «ucker« were giv- 

> «4»iiveiilr« o f the iH'cashm

4||i»r<-llMn«w»ii îh4»«4‘r 4*lven

>11«« Margaret Kvelia, who for 
ihe ImmI few iiioiith«. ha« been work 

, hig in Wichila KalU. haa relurntMl
Thcrc «111 b« n» char«» f »r

C H U R C H E S
NOTK
church ami SumUy 8» ho«>l au _ . . . ,
nuuncciticni». Ail aniii»«nc«.m»nl» .Ml»» M ail«» Miller rplurned laal 

la r » uraeti I »  l>» In thU o ffi.e  a» Tliur»<Uy fmm a huux* lutrly al lh » i 
»arlv a» luiMiIble each aeek

.Mr». C. W McConnuu«hey. Mr». 
II. II Buirell were \V»c.i vliltura 
uii WeJiieMday uf Ihl» week.

U t'. iKiyle waa a bualue»» viall- 
ur III Ualeavllle Tuv»ilay aud Med 
ue^da>' ol Ih l» week.

.Mi«H .Mallei M\>ud»urd of tlalc»- 
vllle W’u» u eue»l uf .Ml»» loiua Mae 
M'le«aiid uf Klaluvlew Saturday 

{iii«h t.
I The yuuim people uf the Metho* 
|di.u <Jhiirch, tlila city, enjoyed a 
jiuclal meeting .Monday night.

.Mr and Mr». If. M Arnold Sr. 
alleiided Ihe Heaall »lure» cunven- 
liun held In Kori M'urib M'eduen- I 
duy and Tburoday.

Mr. C. M'. KuberU wbu baa been 
employed In ManiilloD for Ihe pa»l 
»everal day» »pent a few daya with 
III» laiully here Ih l» week.

I.OST— .My bird dog. Kverybody

Rural Schools Ovor
Tho County Closing

A number of Hi«* «chimi« over Ihc 
ccuiily are beginning to cloHe their' 
1932 33 term«. Among those eloH- 
Ing this we«*k are the following:

Turnover. Newluinl. und Krlc-ml- 
«liip (lo «e  thla w*>ek with upiiropri- 
ule program* on ThiiiMdiiy nlylri.i 

j picnic* on Krhiay nnd piny« by the 
pupil« on Krhiay night.

Hay Valley al«o do«**« thin week

T(i(*«day wor a three daya meeting 
Mr*. W. (jiiggoU. district **i-ra- 
tiiry will attend from (laleMville, and 
niKo Mr*. Bat Hull, and Mr*. H. T. 
Ji-hii'-on, elected di'legate* to rep- 
re> êni tlie (latenvllle organlxatlou. 
Wetinisiluy it b* pluniied for a large 
mimher of local MethodUt women 
to attend the Tonferenee.

Ml W O Taylor of Arnett 1« In 
(he B:ipth<t ^aiturium. <»f Waco, 
where oil .\Lirch 31Mh he underwent 
.in operation for Ihe removal of 
gailKlone. He will undergo another 
o|H*ration a« «uon aa hl« phynlcal 
condition will permit.

Mr«. Mi Kliinrv. |*re»h»lerUii 4'l*ur«li
Mr« T M Davld«on and Mn*. There will b** preaching at Ihe 

lL rb* ri Huey tendered the recent pi^.Hiiyierlan iTiurch next Sunday at
bride. Mr« D«mald McKinney, with 
a «urpri«e «bower Monday evening 
at the Thom«on home on Fennlmore 
Ntreet at R u'cUH’k.

The Ka«ler theme and boutiaeis 
uf ro«ehud« and ferns were u«*d In 
de«orailng Mr« McKinnev accom
panied Mr« M*K>re to the DavlJaon 
htoiie to gel a wedding **ake that 
wuM baked for her. on their arrival 
«he found about thirty gue«t« a« 
M»»tiihled

Little Martha .Vnn Bowell and 
1.title Lula Gene Morgan prenented

I l a  in and at 7 P- W 
Sunday S«‘ li«K)l wiB meet a| 9 4 .̂ 
The Bre«liytery of O n lya l Texa« 

will «»pen Ita apring aeaaiun at a PU 
p m . Tuenday. with a «ermofi by 
Hev i> I ’ Vrrey of Kanieiou The 
publh I* I'ordlally invited tu at-

Ja«. M Mi'Lcah. Ba«lur 

I liur«H
• Telelestal"— No greater word 

waa ever uttered In haaven or on 
earth, aiiice no greater desnl w aallu rbe ll

„ „  a. . a» a I know* -‘Old Jack.*’ My naine I« «m
líeme of Mum ( alberine Gray* in '
.. ,, ; hU collar. A lilfteral reward offered
Hauilltun.. .  V . »  », ■  I i'- It Brown. Gateavllle, Texa«.Mr«. Olko Caiilreil of Laiupuaa«.
«hu  uoderwea. .u  up..rallua fur '''•*
app,.mllcltl. » I  T. .UI.IO la»l week, 1. 1 ‘ « • “ P y " « ' 'h - A Kelley real

Bas« Ball Saason 0*
Kir«dN»yih si». KiMt«*

Game 4*ull«‘d Tue»duy iifierii<M»n 
at Slate diatnoiul re«ii**lled ln a 
HCi»re of Stale 17, Kir«*lM»y« 7.

GM(«**hVil|e \H, .\i*lieit
Game «'ullcd Wedne-<d;iy iifler

r.'p<irlea duiuK nicely. ¡.buce lucdeil uu Nurlh M ili »Ireel, I „ ih)u uI Artielt. aml rcrulle<l iii a
l»r 1 K. JuhUHon and Mr J. A. f«V'«‘.'Vl>' u«.cupled by Mr «lid ».ore of l (  lur (iule»vlll.. an.l i :  to

Klelcher, bulb uf wboiu are pallen!» ; * l“ u<* Turner. i .\rnelt.
in Temple huapllal». «re  repurled i ‘ ’ » • • - f « * « -  •'*0 b.a. Ib.|r»vl|le v». M..un.l
mu. b beller , l».en «11 empluyee of Ihe Saiil» Ke , A game iH-lwenn «lali. iville inlxeil

.Mi ». Jamé» A Marniur uf Hug» ' r-Hfuud company fur »everal year»|l»aui and Muund I» lo be call.-d KrI 
Ion I, vUllluK .MI»» Madge Mlller, Temple, vlalled HUI lllnaley Inal , ilay afierii.Hin al llie Newland plc-

..ur eiflc irn l luial We.lern I nmn ' |" ‘ ‘‘ * '
Mr. and Mr«. Baúl llulllng«worth t liy loeague siaiHllnK

and daugliler EvHyn vIhIIcU iu Ihe Team Hon IohI p« t
hume o f hl« brolher W. W H o l-, Slate | o loOP
iiiigNworili Monday uf Ihl« week. | ILdcoinh n o nono ;

Mr. LyilU'k uf Ihe LydU'k Kuof-jfirant o o oooo
ing l ‘ü. uC Texa«, wg« a bu«lne«* v|«- I Flre Boy« o I OOno |

WANTED

20 SALESLADIES 
OR MEN

For a few days, full time not 
necessary.

r AST WORK, GOOD PAY 
Room 3, Boyar Hotel

ICE CREAM

iitaiiuger»
Dr U«har Turbril and wife of 

Marlin vUlied Mr*. J. S. Turbpit 
here Sunday. The vUil wa* oci-g- 
»tuned by the illiiess uf Mrs. J. H.

* rONFN .

I DKII
I riN T
1 ()e.\i{T_____

-----  ... 5c
--------------   .’ic
...............15c

......... 25c

Ihe brute «U h  »  big ha»kel of be.u «ccompllahed by (lod or man | .Mr» Frank Bryan uf MaUdur i t in l-v ll le  \VeUue»d»y and

I (Ilia heaven with Joy. enrih wllhleud .Mi-. Fay «'ougar of Ferrylon ;* *""'’***•>' *** ***** *•’•■*'• •'*''■ L.yJt*A|

1 MEEKS CAFE
litui. *• well *s UHeful. gift«.

Jig «*w  pQtxle« carrying out Ihe
theme U«ed Were the diversion for 
the remainder of Ihe evening, after Greek foro *‘ lt Is finished *' « KantU.
which .he bride rut the w.ddiug „ f  the l.»meu .Ml»»e« Ila M »e Summer». Mabel ‘“ •‘* '**■“  **•“  ^u-
c.ke (’ »he and pun. h « ‘ ” •*•1 *  a « , „ .  ,„.| you ,re  .ord l.lly  In -! \V. .>dw,rd, W lld.pearl Thom»». Iv a ...... . ***** ***•*■■ P*"-«-“ '»-
to the followiing guests

Meulame« Jeff Bate«. Tutu Me
vllt'd to atl« nil the lo*nten «ervlce* l.*e Davt* and Me.snr* Wvldun Pope. ^* ^“ ***Ri aeveral

'<n GtMKi Friday evening, tonight, nl ' Floyd June«. Grover Wlttle and 
Kinney. Kufu« McKliine). Luclle „v iu .k  The «ermuii tuple for B Wlttle all of Galeaville were v U - ' Franklin (iregory of Lub-
Hrtiwn, hrancl« luwell. II, II. Tur «ervl*e 1«: “ Ii«*hold. the l**mb ititr« in Ihe Spring Hill cuiiiiiuiiilly ' ‘̂ '**** the l.ubbuck Hunl-

of G«mI which takeih away the alu .'taiurday night.

im.S*a I lull 
FatertiilMe«|

The ni. mbers o f the 1P2U Blub 
were enteriain**d Wendesday after
noon at the home of Mr« E D Shel
ton. Stvuth Ntreet, with game« of «4 

(Vnterpieces of Chinese paper 
plant flower« and blue punihago 
flower« were used for the two ta
ble« The Name color «eherne was 
U'Atsl In bouse de«'oralloii« of Ka«ter 
ba-ket ne.«ta filled with egg«, ap 
propriatelv arranged throughout 

The pi.IV wra« ctintinued for four 
game«, 4i whi«'h tim** refreshment 
of strawberry nhorttake and coffee 
were served the g*ie?«tM

A lint -if the gu^^ts showed thi- 
fcllowing name«' Mesdame« H T 
Johnson. J D English. Frank Kelso
Morton Scott. M W louwrey Edgar >1». ainl Mr»«. Kduar Frank«
Franks. Tom 1.. Robinson. Bvrun Fnl»*rtnlii (K*| (iisb.
Lfraird St . II H Mines. Pal Holt. Boutiuets of wild spring flower« death with Ihe hle««ed hope o f life
Held Powell. Tom Mfara. C. H Wal- decorated the home of Mr and Mrs. laird's resurrection
Ure. (V (* Edwards. Ed McMordie. Edgar Franks Thursday of last the pledge that we also shall be 
KllMTt Slone week, at the reception given to the raised from Ihe dead lo everlasting

---------  Owl Club members and other guests, blis« In heaven.
Mr«. Howsnl l>VaHkn After game« o f H4. an Ice course The Lutheran Easter services
IHvei* F.a«ier Hrhlue Ihirty. o* Ice cream topped with atrawber- serve lo create and strengthen auch

Mra. Howard Franks was boaiiou ries ami whipped cream with cake | victorious faith. You are Invited to
lo  friends Tuesday evening with an »«|uares were served. j  attend Ihe E a s t«  Sumlay services
Kanter bridge party. The gunsts were, MeinlMTs and guest* at Ihe party *i 8 :«u  o'clock Sunday night. The 
aeated at five tables and In the were Messr* and Me«dame« riHfurd sermon topic for this Rervlce Is:

T ie I* risen."

hell with tear and de- 'ere  visiting their parents, Mr. aud ! is Niatioued at W a«'o.

spalr. The translation of Ihia ' Mrs. Jim Haylor« near the skhley .Mr*. Eugeue Turb«»|| uf llarlin- 
; g**u, .MIm  Inaura Bowell uf l>ouua

ner. Emma Mae Pearson. Humner 
Warrt-n. Ilerborl Huey. Aille lluey. 
Richard Miuire. Salile Gravea. Jim 
Sander«. J D Millard, Sam Powell, t 
W T Henson. Guy Morgan. A. D. 
Chesliiut. and Atlsses E ffie Simpson. 
W ill Mat t'laxtun. Minnie loiu Witt. 
Mildred Graves. Thedra Mouace 
Mattie Turner. Mary Oldham

'taiiuui «ince April 3. at which time

u ' the world "
l The Joy of Kasler I* at hand In |*alnler. and Mr. and .Mr*. Kranct« 
the f«lth  of It* message of re«ur- Sl«iui will attend Ih** wedding of 
ret*Hon and life everlasting, we find ii,«.|r daughter and aisler. Mias An

Mr». F T M.-rollum. Mr». Ucu. >*"• u i«lT »«-n l »n  oporallon. Bhc 1»

thè Joy thal no sorrow can tabe 
ftuni u«. Thi* llfe bere un earih I* 
full of depresslng prublemn and 
•lid* In d«»ath. but ogr Chrtallan 
fulih enable« u* lo face llfe '* trage
die* with cairn confidence and io 
enier thè valley of thè *hadow of

uelte \li.H'ollum which will Ih* aul- 
ciiiiiiteU al Mfgargel Sunday luurn 
ing. Aprii H»th.

reported doing nicely, however.
Two young men o f Ogl**«by were 

arrented Saturday on charge« of 
drunkeiinesM and disturbing the 
peace. JiMtIce court at thal place 
a*HeHt*d a Jail «entebce against each 
.iiul they are now paying off.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim MiH'lellatid '•nd 
.«on. Mr. and Mrs. (Vel| (iardner 
and .Miss France« Austin vlnlted the 
large cave near Burnett Sunday 

.Mr«. Dr. Green, the Chlruprac|or,

Brini? 12 \vra|>|K>r.s from HonioV to our Bukory
:ind n‘c»‘iv(> »
Merchants Barjiain Show Ticket and 5c
—Whiilr will admit .ABSOI.rTKl.V 1KI:K any child 
under 12 yeais to tho IIKC.M, TIIK.VTKK caiii W.xl- 
u»*i>du.v or Thursday nijrlit.

HORNK'S RAKKRY
Hak(“r.s of

____ “ liutte.r Hilo Hread”

MKK( HA.NT.«i B.ARIJAI.N
SHOW IS SITCK.SS

ll luoki'd Ilk » old Hill»» around 
111» H »x »l Thualr» Wsdnradair 
iiUhi. wHh auto» park»d rv»rywh»ra 
and rrowd» ibruDflnn 111» »how ’ »partmrnt ai ih » Hoy»r Holel, waa

•Mr. Hrown r»pon»d  H w «» thn “  vl«ltor III ri»burn a tow day« |a»t 
Ik-sI huu»» h» had »kown lo for » • » - ,  w »»k. 
oral monilm.

Over (our bundrpd

* .Ml»» Kay Vlrcliila Kayfurd, who
niari'lianin ** a »ludoiit al John Tarlolon Col-

tli'k<‘la w »r» prp»»nl»d nnd taken up 
ai the window. People llkpd the 
»how and declare they are romlim 
aaaln.

ROOFS I
REPAIR OR RENEW

Those
Hailed Damaged Roofs 

NOW!

I»K». Steplii-nrlll«, v l»ll»d  her molh- 
or uvi-r Ih). we»k end, and broukhl 
a» h»r ku »»l» Mia» Lucile Finley of 
Corpu» ('hrlall, M I»» Muverren Hxve» 
of Munday, and Mr. Herman Ib-er- 
Ina uf Itullaa,

T h » Coiy T a f» ani) Confecllonery, 
Kny and Hill Ameni proprielur», un- 

Impurlnnl Iniproveiiienta

S W I F T  &  C O .
WANTS TO m v Y o r i: ( i: i ;a .m a t  i>a n i k i ,s 

ru o iu  ( ’K (’0,MPANV On Wo.hI Main .Slrwl

We arc also in di'niaiid for your Poullry, Kjijis and 
Turkey.s.

•A .Square l).-a! f:» Barh and Kvervom*. See ui br- 
fuic you sell.

DANIEL PRODUCE
Phoiif I .‘III

%

Both »ervlce» will be held in I h »  ■ «'liurrh! .My duor» »w in* open to
F lr»l Chri»tlnn Church on la.on «I. j» l*  rFI*. P‘>ur. bond, nod fre». My

C. A. naertiier, P «»tor. ' l’ "*Pll rlwna out Ihe m»H»aKe of
_______  IkiMMl will lo men. of pence nnd pur- derweiil

IU|UI»| «-hurrh. j don and i  .Savior'» love to «II. I |a,| |e,||. More counter room and
Our revival m eeiln» lieain» Sun- teach you the way» of life and aulde »umiI» were added to take rare of 

 ̂ day at 11 a. m. On Sunday nUhl^you on Ihe road lo Heaven. I am lthpir |ncr»a»<-d hualnean. Ihe »oda ' ^  
JI «ervlce« al 7:30. There will he I wo your church! Come wurahip with inunlain belnp turned around next 
Ijeervlre» dally durlna Ihe week day»: 
hniiirnlnn from 10 till H  o'clock, and 
’ jeven ln«» at 7:30 o'clock.
M The alnalnn will be led by Bro.
^'Joe TruHKell, who needa no intro
ni ducllun to a Oateaville audience. If 
I you ainp you are Invited to a place 
f I In Ihe choir.

me. «upporl me. and I will nerve ,i„. ».¡,ii ,o pmvlde thla apace, new 
you alt your daya. Make me wor-1 linoleum waa placed on Ihe f lo o r ' $  
Ihy of your aupport," ||„,,| other minor chunsea made.

Clarence Allen Morton, Paalor. ! v,r and .Mra. K. Price Bauman,
---------  Mia» PIUKenIa Cayce, Mr», A. W

MclhfHll»i Church.

Kaaier Sunday Proaram: 1,,,,^  ̂ j „ , „  Unrvlaon motored to
Sunday School meet» promptly a t ; p „rl Worth luat Sunday afternoon.

&
«

1^
»

The preachlna will be done hy Ih e 'S *1* Attendance expected lo reach n «rvl»on  who had been viali-
pastor. Every member la urged to .k igh  mark. T acher* pre** nt with 

, l*e much In prayer, attendanre le *on * for a'l

"m

i

Our representative, J. E. Lydick, is in Qatesville 
and is prepared to give estimates and sugges
tions regarding your Roof TrouMes, without 
obligation to you.

Experienced workmen, prompt service, only 
the best of materials u s^ . Prices Reasonable.

We are io position to give you prompt service 
on any type of roof.

You will find our representative at Mr. Howard 
Compton’s offke.

PHONE 20

Lydic Roofing Company
Of Waco

I l f “

¡work for thI* meeing.
I Sunday Srhool will meet at 9:46.

All *even Bnion* of the Raptint 
{Training Service meet at 6:3(1.

I .\ni Your Church
•  ̂ I am your church. | am here be-

The pastor will preach at I t  a m. 
Sdbjert: “ The Heart of ('hrfniian- 
liy ." At 7:30 p. m. on “ The Chrla- 
tlaii* Tenting Hour." Tho choir will 
bring sp4‘rial Kanter munie at tmth 
nervice*. Bring aelf-denlal envel-

{cKune you erected roe. I am h ea u tl-^ l^ ’* offering Sunday.
' fully aitualed In the mldnt of your liifuNt* Chrlntene*!

«  
«  
«s
«
4» 
«

MRS. J. .M. McLK.AN'H FATH KK 4  ̂
IHKM I3Í pttHT WORTH

Hev. and Mrs. Jaa.

ing with Mr. and Mr*. Bauman for 
the past five weeka remained at her 
Inmie in Fort Warlh. others of the 
party returning to OateHVille Mon
day afternoon.

Merchants 
Bargain Shows
AI Regal Theatre Every Wednesday and 

Thursday Nights

(tel ^oiir Tickets from followinK Merchants;

Mcl..ean

III ho a I Sunday mnrninR Juat prior to the * ‘ '*’*‘ ‘’•**'*<* *® Fort Worth W ed-j J  
h o u » » » . .  aerinon Ihe naator will he alad to i  *’ *‘" ‘*“ ’' *•*' week, account of the

M vfkH  ( ’l i fe
Jim McClellan (Jrocery 
Klentge Diuk Slore 
Murray’« Taylor Shop 
Jack Horae’a Bakery 
MorKan’a Dry Cleaners

arowina community. I
I cberlahed landmark to the thouaand»''wrinon Ihe paalor will he alad to | *..................—  ------
¡who will come lo my dnora In the ' •’ “ P ll«» Infanta of peraona ao dealr-1 *•''"■ Mcl.e»n '» fa

ther, Mr. J, W  Ariama. |

Aubrey M'alker (ìrocery

Sheplierd Molor Co.
H. B.-Mininii Ki .Son 
(Isriir (ilolT Itarher Shop 
(I'atesville Drux <’»• 
Chanilees (.'araxe 
Painter X- l ee Dry Cooda

yearn lo come You built me be-1*“ - E»»*er la »  pnlendid lime to ded-j AOnma.
lid not leale our children to Ood and take ‘'*'̂ ' Adam» had a alroke Monday 
I am '® » ohilaallon lo train them for April 3, from which he j x

I O'.a . . . . . .  I rtAICAl» VAO/htrAI»<a<l SJa  «llAal Ia #a  l«a»t_ 'ihe complete without me. . ___ ____  -.
your church. But I am not here ¡fhrlallnn living ! reeovered He died late Frl-
almply to adorn; I am here to nerve, Memlrer.« received al both aervicea |**®*' afternoon, at the age o f 7*. _ 
Your rhildren and growing youlh Sunday. i "«rv lved  by hia widow, three
come lo me to be taught the w ay»! League» meet at €:4S. ¡daughter»: Mr». A. J. Wright and
o f honanly, indualry, morallty, and We wlll cnndurl regular preach-1 ^*’* Mcfaln, bolh of Fort | ^
religion. Your bride» and groom »'*ng »ervlce» bolh morning and eve -j''^ ‘‘ *'**'' •'*‘* '**'*• J®“ » "  M McLean | V  
corne lo my altar thal wedlnck m ay 'a ing  In keeping wIth mutual agréé- "*  <l»le»vl1Ie; two grandaona, and j ^  
be hallowed and nweelened by D l-j® 'enl of other churche» during Ih e i " " *  hrniher 
vine preoenr» and bleaninga. I am , v*v*val However, we wlll diamiaa'
Your rhureh! I comfort your aick ®®v mld-week prayer nerylrea for!
and aorrowlng; I bury your dead, 
and offer rent and »olare to the 
weary. Pardon and peace are my

the next two weeks.
There will be regular ni»-tlng o f 

the Mlaalonary flodely Tveiday af-
boon to the sin-burdened aoul and|ternoon al 3 o'clock. The monlbl|r 
my meaaage of mercy brings new . Voice Program will be preaenled. 
llfe. To your aged I glee coaragal The public cordially Invited to 
and Qnlet aud cause their children worihip with ns. 
to cull tkujB Muuuud. I uni your W. W, Ward, Pnntor.

rA R It  O P  TH.ANKH

We wish to lake this method of 
rxpreaaing our alnrert appreciation 
lo those who ,ln any way, had a part 
in helping na or leaaenlng our bur
den during our bereavement al the 
going of Mrs. C. C. HalOer, our 
wife and mother.

C. C. Rainer nnd Children.

Sprciul i’irhire for next Wediiesdiiy nnd ThiiiHday

“LAUGHTER IN NELL“
A Ihrillinx picture of the ( Iwiiii Cuiix, and one that 
will hold you spellliouml. Come early to xet xoo<l .seat.

Showinx Sunday nii;ht al *• o’rliMk one of the faMteat 
pictures lo ever hit (he screen. U'iltiani Haines in

FAST LIFE
— ___________ ____________* . ..._

Showinx today— Friday—and Saturday

AFRAID TO TALK

Showiiig at RITZ today - Friday—and Saturday

ROBBERS ROOST
0«4»4»«a4eH»«*^4i(49M»«H»«M»4»«4»«I1»4g»4»«iH»4»4»D
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